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Open letter to the President of lsrael Shimon Peres

Office of the Presidenl
3 Hanassi St 92188 Jerusalem
Tel 972 2-6707211
Fax 972 2-5610037

from attorney Orly Tajtz

Dear Mr, Peres,

I understand that recently you decided to reciprocate the Medal of Freedom that was given to you by

Mr. Obama and give him a Presidential award of Distinction.

Please, see the attached briefs and documents that show that Mr. Obama is engaged in the most serious

crimes of elections fraLrd and use of for8ed and stolen lDs for the purpose ofthe elections fraud.

Mr. obama is a citiaen of lndonesia- He became a citizen of lndonesia when he resided there from 1969-

1971 with his mother and step father, citizen of lndonesia Lolo Soetoro. obama is not even his legal

name. Attached passport of his mother, stanley Ann Dunham, show his last name to be Soebarkah. He

was born in Kenya, as evidenced by statements of the Minister of Kenya James Orengo, his own

biographv and the sworn affidavit from the assistant clerk of the Registrar of Hawaii. He as using a

Connecticut Social Security number 042-68-4425, which was never assjgned to him according to official

governmental agencies E-Verify and SSNVS and was actually assigned to a Jewish lmmigrant from Russia

Harrison (Harry) J. Bounel (Mr. Bounel was a neighbor of vour cousin Betty Persky, as he resided at 915

Oaly Ave, Bronx, NY between 1935-1940) and Obama/Soebarkah/Soetoro i5 using a computer

generated forgeries claiming those to be valid copies of a Eenuine birth certificate and selective Service

certificate. There are multiple legal actions in courts today seeking to remove him from office and

prosecute him for elections flaud and use of forged lDs, as well as seeking to prosecute corrupt

governmental officials, U.S. attorneys and.ludges, who aided and abetted him. I now that you and your



first cousin, Betty Persky, who under pseudonym Lauren Bacall became a famous and beloved U.S.

actress, escaped from Poland and were spared the Holocaust. 65 million people around the world,
among them 6 million lews died due to actions of Adolf Hitler- Hitler's reign of terror started in 1932
when corrupt German jud8es and corrupt membeE of Reichstag looked the other way and did not take
a stand against the Constitutional violations of Hitler. Not one sin8le German judge found Hitler's

actions to be unconstitutional.

Today in the United States of America we reached the level of cor.uption and lawlessness which
resembles Nazi Germany in the 1930s or Stalinist Soviet Union of 1917-1977 or Jihadist tran today. lf
World Community does not rise in helping the U.S. citizens in fighting this corruption and criminality in

the U.S. Government, Congress and Judiciary, USAwillbecome another NAZI Germany of 1940s.

You are planninE to Bive Obama a medal of distinction. The question is: distinction in what? ln

criminality? ln using allforged and stolen lDs? ln fraud? ln usurpation of the consfitutional rights of the
U.S. citizens?

You came from a family of well known Rabbis. Would they be proud otyou giving a medalto a criminal?
For 68 years you were married to your wife Sonia, who fought for justice during WW2 and beyond.

Would she be proud ofyou giving a medal of distinction to a criminal?

Obama's presence in the White House is the biggest embarrassment to this nation. You giving him a

presidential award of Distinction will bethe biggest embarrassmentto the state of lsrael.

Please, write to Mr. Obama and seeking verification of the information provided in the attached
pleadings before you give the aforementioned award and embarrass the state of lsrael, before you give

an award that willneed to be taken back.

Sincerely, -t Iz' J a"i-
Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ



EXHIBIT 1



AFFIDAV|T

ln th€ State ot Ksnluclry, County ol Warren, this afllant b€ing dlly swom, deposes and says lhat h€ 6 Timolhy L€€ Adams,

reslding at 1132 Fa rview Avenue, Api. F, Bowling Green, KY 42101 and lhal the statements below are true conceming his

employmental the Oly and Counly oJ Honolulu B€clions Division in Honolulu, Hawaii:

1. lwas employed atthe City and County of Honolulu Elecllons Division liom [,lay 2008lhror]gh Sepiember 200A.

2. My position al the City afld County ol Honolllu Eleclions Divislon tras Senior Elsclions Cl6 .

3. My responsjbilllies were to oversee the activhjes ot lh6 Abs€ntee Ballot Office.

4. During the course oi my employmgnl, I became aware lhal many requesls wer€ being mad6 to the Cily and County

of Honolulu Elsclions Division, the HawaiiOttice of Elgctions, and lhe Hawaii Deparlrnent ot H€allh Jrom around lh6

counlry to obtaln a copy ot lhen-Senator Barack Obama's long-lom, hospilal-generaled bldh certifcats.

5. Ssnior ofticers in lhe Cily and County of Honolulu El€cdons Division lold me on muliiple occasions thal no Hawaii

long-torm, hospital-generaled birth cerliticale existed lor Senalor Obama in lhs Hawaii D€panment ot Health and

there was no record lhat any slch doclmenthad ever been on iile in the Hawaii Deparlrnent ol Health or any olhea

branch or d€partmenl ofthe Hawaiigovernm€nt.

6. Senior of{icers in lhe Cily and County ol Honolulu Electjons Division lLrdherlold me on multiple occasions that Hawaii

Slate govemm€nl otticials had made inquifi€s about Senalor Obama s birth records lo olficials at Ou€sns Medical

Cenlorahd Kapi'olanJ l\redical Center in Honolulu and lhat neither hospilal had any recod ol Senator Obama having

been born lhere, even lhough Govemor Abercrombi€ has assertsd and various Hawaiigovemmenl ollicials continue

to assert Barac-k Obama, Jr \ryas bom at Kapj'olani l\,|€dical Cenler on Augusl 4, t 961 .

7 During the cou6e ol rny ernploymenl, lcame to undecland lhat lor polilical reasons, varlous oficials in lhe

gov€mmenl oi Hawaii, including then-Governor Ljnda Lingle and various oflicials otlhe Hawaii Depa.lrnenl of Health,

:ncluding Dr. Chiyoms Fukino, lhe direclor ol the Hawaii Deparlmenl ol H€alth, were makjng represenlalions that

Senator Obama wa6 bom in Hawaii, even though no government ollicialin Hawaiicolld find a long-lorm binh

certilicate ior Senalor Obama lhat had been issued by a Hawaii hosp;lai at thE lime ol his birlh.

8. During lhe cou6e ot my employmenl, I u/as lold by senior olfcers ln the City and County ol Honolulu Elections

Division lo slop inquidng about Senalor Obama's Hawaiibirth records, ev€n lhough il was common knowledge

among my lellow employe€s that no Hawalilongjorm, hospilal gonerated birlh cenificato €xi6t6d for S€natorObama.

ln wilness wfier€ol he has hereto sel his hand and seal.

Afliant's signature:

Atfianfs litlei

a Notary Public oJ the County and State alor€said, hersby cordfy lhat

p€rsonally known to mo lo b€ the attianl in the foregoing atfidavit, personally app€ar€d

b€lors m€ lhis day and having bsen dulyswom deposes and says th€ iacts set forlh in lhe abov€ aflidavit are true and corect.

Wilness my hand and otticial seal this _ day ol

Nolary Public's signaiure:

My commission €xpircs: -*r,@t-!|]?h{'3- 
rhlY 19' 1014



Sratc ofArizona

f ounty of!laricopa

AFFIDA\'IT

l. the undeNigred. being lilst dulr srvon. do hercby state under oath and under
pcnalty of perjur;,- that the lacts arc true:

I a'n over thc age ol'l8 and anl a residenl ofArizona. The iDformation contained
in this affida\,it is bascd uporr mv osn personal knos,ledge and, ifcallcd as a

*itness. could testify compelcntl) therelo. I anr the duly electcd Sheriff of
Maricopa Courly. Arizona. and Iirale Lrecn a la\\ enforcelncnt officer and ofljcial.
itr bolh statc and tideral go\cnmrent. lbr 5l 1ears.

In August ol'lasl year. a group of citizens fronr the SLrrprise Arizora Tca Pany
organization nrel tith nre in my olfice and presenled a petition signed by
approxirrlatcl!' 250 reridents ol \laricopa Countl. asking if I \\ould in\estigate the
contro\rersy sulroundiug Presitlent Barack Obanla's bi h ceniflcate authenticity
and his eligibilitv to sen'e as dle President oldre United States.

3. This gloup cxpresscd its concem thal. up unril rhat poinr. no la\\ enforcenrerr
ageDc) in thc cornr.] had c\cr-gone o record indicaling tlral they had either
iooked into this ot thal they *ere *illing to do so. citing lack of resourccs and
jurisdictional challenges.

2.

l.

'1.

5.

Thc Maricopa County' Sherilfs Office is in a ratlrer unique position. Under the
Arizona Constitution ald Alizona Revised Statutes. as the elected Shclilf of
Maricopa Count)'. I ha\e the aurlrorir)' ro request dre aid of the \olunteer possc.
locatcd in the county. to assisf me in thq erecution of nly duties. Having
organizcd a volunlocr posse of appro\inlatcl)' 3.000 merrrbcrs. l. as the Slrerilf oli
lhe \'laricopa Counly Shelilfs Office. can authorizc an inrestigatiorr 

-qo 
fonvard to

ilns\\'er thcse questiorls at \ inurll] no c\pensc to the ta\ payer.

The ( old Casc posse agrccd to undertake lhe rnvcstigariorl requested by the 250
citizens ol I'laricopa CounIl. Thij posse consists of tbmrer police officcrs and
Altorncys !\ho hare worked inr'estigatirg dle controrers) sul'roul)ding llarack
Obanra. Ihe inrestigation nlainl! Ibcused on the electronic docnnrenl that Nas

rl



prcscrtad is Paesidcl)l Obilnlil i Ioltg lonlr binh c('nillcnlc lo the Anrcricitn peoplc
lud lo L'ili/cDs olNlaricopa(oLtnr) bvdtc \\'hilc Ilouscon Aprii 27. 1011.

6.

7.

S\\ om

IA
nre rh is

. :01:.

l-he investislltion led to a closer e\aminilljorl
r.gisrralion 01'biflhj al lhc Hit\\aii l)ept[lnenl
rnadc bt I lawaii -r:or ernntcnt ollicials rcgalding
the la\t ii\ c \cars.

of the p|ocedu|es regording thc
of l{r'allh and r arious :ilatemenls
thc Obilnla Lridh controvclsv or,cr

E,

Upon closc c:ianrination ofthc.\idcnce- ir is nr; belicl'tlrar lbrgery and l'raud \\as
likc-I1 conrnritted in kcy idcntirl docLrnrenls including P|esicleut Obanu s Iong-
lirrnr Lril'lh ccfliticirle. his Selcctirc Serrice lle:li-srlation card- nnd his Social
Seculit) ounlbcr.

\11 inrcstitltor-s rrd Ilrdlic\c that Pr('sidctl Oban]a s long-lbrfi bifih ccniicine
is a conrpLrtcr---leno|aled docu0teut. \as llanllltctlred eleclronictll),. and thitt rt
tlicl not origlinatc in a plpcl linrntr. as claintcd b\ lhe \\'hite House. Most
inryortantll. tlre "regi:ttrilt s sunrp in the contputer gcneraled docunrent rcleascd
b) rhc \\'hirc House anci poil!'d on rhe \\'hire Ilo.e \cbsit.. ntay ha\e bccn
inrpoflcd ll!dr rnotlrer Lrnkno\\ n source docuntcnt. l_hr' ellect ol'dle stanlp not
lreing placcd oll lhc docurrenl puriuiult lo state and tedcral litss ntcans thal there
is plobable cause lhat llrc docuntent is a lbrlery. und thcreforc. it cannol bc uscd
as a vcrillcition- legal or'othclsisc. ol the date- place or'cir'ctrntstanccs ol Barack
Obanrr's biflh.

9. 'i'hc (old C-rsc Posse la\ c|li)rceutcnt inrcsrigltiou into Brrack Obant0 s bi h

lcrtiliclte and his cligibilitl to be president is on-going. Thc ou-going nalure of
rhc inrcsrin tion i: duc ro addilioDal ilttorntalion lhal has conte to light since $c
lreld lhc press conlere cc in \lorch. llill. As soon ls that inlbnnAiion hns becr)
properl\'\erilled b\ th!'(old (-ase Posic. t\ill relcase thtr information ro thc
public.

E\eculcd this,/ f clay ol June'. l0l
\1lr icopa ( orrntr'. .\r-izona.

.loseph \1...\rpnio. Ilrricopr CoLrnr)' Sherilf

l() ilnd sul)scribcd hclor --

aal or_I!gf,(._ 
-

llot.ryt\l*-*oa^.tdE
rfflcrB cotttlY

t',1 iltt \tt u- t\c'l-tt t
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EXHIBIT 3



STATE oF ARIZONA
County of Maricopa

AFFIDA\'IT
T, ttle undersigned being first duly sworn, do hereby state under oati and under
penalty of perjury tlat ttre following facts are true:

L I am over the age of r8 and am a resident of Arizona. The information
contained in this affidavit is based upon my own personal knowledge and
if called as a witness, I could testi6? competently thereto. I am a former
swom law enforcement officer and criminal investigator, Since 2oo7 I
have been duly appointed by the elected Sheriff of Maricopa County,
Arizona, Joseph Alpaio, as the chief investigator of his Cold Case Posse.

2. Under the Arizona Constitution and Arizona Revised Statutes, the Sheriff
has the authodty to request assistance ftom a volunteer posse ('the Cold
Case Posse"), a special five-member team of experienced investigato$
located in the county, to assist him in the execution of his duties. The
individual\-selected team deputized by the Sheriff includes former police
detectives and attomeys who work voluntarily and at virtually no expense
to tie taxpayer whenever the Sheriff autlorizes an investigation to addrcss
any issue as tle Sheriff deems appropriate.

3. ID August 2011, a group of citizens {rom the Surprise Arizona Tea Party
organization called upon tle Sheriff in his office and presented a petition
signed by approximately 25o residents of Maricopa County, requesting the
Sheriffs Department to investigate whether a document posted on the
ofncial \^ebsite ofthe white House on 27 April 2ou and purporting on its
face to be an electronic image of tie "long-form" or original Hau'aiian
birth certificate of President Barack Hussein Obama was genuine.

4. Ifthe image of the birth certificate rrre not genuine, the question might
aiise whether Mr Obama had been born witiin the judsdictior of the
United States and thereby complied with the requirement under Article II
of the U.S. Constitution that the President be a "natural-born citizen".

S. The petitioners expressed their concern that, until that point, no lai\.
enforcement agency had ever gone on record as indicating that it had
investigated or was willing to investigate whetier President Obama w-as

eligible to hold his offrce. The petitione$ said that lack of resources and
jurisdictional challenges had inhibited any such investigation elsewhere.

6. Sheriff Arllaio commissioned the Cold Case Posse to undertake the
investigation requested by the petitioners. The principal focus of the
investigation is the elec'tronic document on the white House website that
President Obama had preseoted as the image of his long-forrn birth



certificate to t}Ie Ame can people and to citizeDs of Maicopa County at a
White House press conference on April 27, 2o1r, \^,hen he had said: "We
provided additional information today about tie site of my birth. ... Yes, in
fact, I was born in Hawaii, August 4, 1961, in IGpi'olaai Hospital."

7. For 17 ]'eals from 1991 until the year before the Presidential election of
2oo8, the annually-reYised biogmphy &aitten by Mr Obama and circulated
by his literary agents had contained the words "Barack Obama, the first
African-America.l President of the Haruard lau -Reuieu, v'as born in
Kenya and Taised in Indonesia and Hawaii."

8. The ofFcial Pa iqmentary Debafes of the Kenyan National Assembly for
25 March 2o1o records that Mr Orengo, the Minister for Lands, said: "If
America ... did not see itself as a multiparry* state or nation, how could a
young man born here in Kenya, who is not even a native American,
become the President of America?"

9. The iN'estigation has closely examined the procedures for rcgistration of
births at the Ha\ aii Department of Healtl alrd larious statements made
by officials of the Hawaii govemment over the last five years in connection
lrith the authenticity' of Mr Obama's birth records. We hare chronicled a
series of incotrsistent and misleaaling rcpresentatiors that various officials
of tie government of Hawaii have made since 2oo7 on the question what
original birth records, if any, are held by the Hauaii Department of Health.

1o. In February 2012, I leported to Sheriff Arpaio that there was probable
cause to consider that the Whitc House image of Mr Obama's birtlr
certificate ra'ss a forgery, and specifically that it was not a true and accurate
photographic image of a genuine birth record, I advised the Sheriff that
the foryels had probably committed t'r'o crimes: fust, fraudulently
creating a forgery that the White HoLrse had characterized, knowingly or
unlnowingly, as an ofhcially-produced governmental birth record; and
secondly, fraudulently presentiDt to the residents of Maricopa County alrd
to the American public at large a forgery that the White House had
rcpresented as "proof positive" of President Obama's authentic 1961
Hawaiian long-form birth certificate.

11. These conclusions r,.'ere reinforced by input ftom numercus experts in iJre
fields of tlpe$Titing, t)?esetting, computer-generated documentatiol,
forensic document analysis and Adobe computer programs, as rvell as
comparisons with numerous other birth records and e4)ert reviel,ls of
Hawaii state law and of the regulations, policies and procedures of the
Hawaii Department of Health.



12. The investigation further determined that the Hawaii Department of
Health has engaged in what the Sheriffs investigators believe is a
systematic effort to hide from law enforcement and the public whatever
odginal 1961 birth records the Hawaii Department of Health may have in
its possession. The Posse also accumulated evidence tiat the Hawaii
gol€rnmeDt and its agencies had chaaged their policies and procedures in
a manner calculated to hinder our law-enforcement investigation.

13. lD furthemnce of tie investigation, which has nou' continued for more
than a year, I have twice visited Hawaii within the last six months. On the
first occasion, a Maricopa County Sheriffs OfEce Detective aud I
preserted our credentials to the of6ces of the Hawaii Departrnent of
Health and requested to speak to Mr Alvin Onak4 the chief registrar of
births, a simulacrum of whose signaturc-stamp had appeard on the
electlonic document on ttre White House website. We had hoped to ask Mr
Onaka if he u'ould verify the autienticity of the White House released
document and to velii' the legitimacy of the rcgistrar's stamp bearing his
sigEature. Additiooally r,re hoped to ask him to allow-us, for law-
enforcemert reasons, to inspect the original document and, in due course,
to subject it ro forensic examination.

14. Howe\€t, u'hen v,r'e presented our credentials at the front desk of the
Hauaii Department of Health, much to our amazement we $ere informed
that Mr Onaka does not speak to the pubiic. We explained that ne rvere
there on oficiai business- Nevertheless, \1'e ll€re not permitted access to
Mr Onaka.

15. At our insistence \!€ did hare an opportunilr' to speak v\iti Depuq
Attornel' General Jill NagarniDe. During oul meetint Ms. Nagamine
reftlsed to veri$ the authenticity of the PDF file rcleased by the White
Ilouse. As a matter of fact Ms. Nagamine \a-ould not proride us rvith an1.
conlirmation that the document !v?s crcated by the Hanaii Department of
Health.

16. Ms. Nagamine accused us of trling to get a I'erification of a birth record
u'ithout legai authodty to do so, even though the document has been
offered for public viert via the World Wide Web. She constantly eraded
ansr^ering e!en, qriestion about the legitimacy of the document by hidint
behind State statutes.

17- We also \.isited the Kapi'olaDi Hospital, which the document on tle White
House website identifies as the place of M! Obama's birth. We had
discovered as a rcsult of orrl enquiries that the hospital, at the relerant
time, had maintaired a separate record-keeping system by r.r'hich all births
at the hospital rgere recorded. This document is stored in the hospital
archives. These archives are accessible to the public by hospital



permission. We asked to see the hospital's birth records for 1961 but were
less thar politely refused. At no time did Kapi'olani Hospital ever coDfirm
that Mr Obama was in fact born in the hospital. Nor did they confirm that
they were in possession of his birth records.

18. Haling regard to the elaborate non-cooperation we received from the State
of Ha$aii, and upon close examination of the evidence, it is my
investigational opinion, shared by the Sherifi, that forgery and fraud have
been committed in key identitJ' records, including President Obama's
long-form birth certificate; his computerized short-form birth abstract; his
Selective Service Registration card.

19. The Cold Case Posse has also noted that Mr Obama's fiIst Executive Order,
issued on his first full day as Prcsidert, was to seal all of his owl] past
records from public scrutiny. Documentation that is Dot available for Mr
Obama includes not only his original birth records but also his baptism
records, his adoption records, his kinderyarten records, his Punahou
school records, his Occidental College records, his Columbia University
records, his Columbia University thesis, his Hanard Iaw School records,
his Hanard Law Review articles, his scholarly articles from the Univercity
of Chicago, his passports, his medical records, his files from his years as an
Illinois State Senator, and his Illinois State Bar Association records.

20. Th€ then Republican Governor, Linda Lingle, stated during an intervieu
on New York s WABC radio in 2oog that in an attempt to quell the Bidh
Certificate issue she had the Birth Certificate inspected by the state's
director of health, Chiyome Fukino.

2r. Lingle is quoted "So I had my health director, \,vho is a phlsician by
background, go personally view thc bidh certificate io the bilth rccords of
the Department of Health, and we issued a ner6 release at tiat time
saying that the president was, in fact, born at Kapi'olani Hospital in
Honolulu, Hav,laii. And that's just a fact attd )'et people continue to call up
and e-mail and want to make it an issue and I think it's again a horrible
distraction for t}le country by those people who continue this."

22.On Ociober 31, zoo8, Dr. Chiyome Fukino released the folio$'ing
statement: "There have been numerous requests for Sen. Bamck Hussein
Obama's official birth cedificate. State law (Ha$ai'i Revised Statutes
5338-18) prohibits the release of a certified birth certificate to persons who
do not have a tangible iDterest io the fital record. Therefore, I as Director
of Health for the State of Hawai'i, along with tie Registrar of Vital
Statistics, \r'ho has statutory autiority to oversee and maintain tlese q?e
of vital records, have personally seen and veri{ied that the Hawai'i State
Department of Healti has Sen, Obama's original birth certificate on record

4



in accordance with state policies and procedures- No state official,
including Governor Linda Lingle, has ev instructed that this vital record
be handled in a manner differcnt from any other vital rccod in the
possession of the State of Hawai'i-"

23.Months later, in July zoog, she added another comment "I, Dr. Chiyome
Fukino, Dircctor ofthe Hawaii State Departmert of Health, have seen the
original vital records maintained on file by tle Hawaii State Department of
Health verifying Barack Hussein Obama was born in Hawaii and is a
natural-bortr American. I have nothing further to add to this statement or
my oliginal statement issued in October 2ooS over eight months ago."

Significantly, Fukino chalgcs the wording from !'iewing Sen, Obama's
"original birth certificate" to having "seen the original r,ital records
maintaitred on file by the Hawaii State Department of Health, verifying
Barack Hussein Obama n'as born in Hawaii and is a natural-born
Amedcan"-

24.The Govemor of Hawaii, Mr Neil Abercrombie, has said that he uas
preseot when Mr. Obama \aas borD. Late., however, he retracted tlat
statement and acknowledged that he did not see Obama's parents with
thet new bom son at any hospital, although he said he remembers seeing
Obama as a child witi his parents at social eveds. There is no evidence to
support that claim. No doctor or nurse who attended his birth has come
fonvard to say so.

2s,Abercrombie told the Honolulu Star Advertiser he was searching within
the Hawaii Department of Health to find definitive vital records that
rvould prov'e Obama was bom in Hawaij, because the continuing eligibilit,
controversy could hurt the presiclent's chances of re-election in zotz.

26.Aberoombie said the birth certificate issue u'ould hare "political
implications" for the presidential election "thai we simply cannot have."

27. Abercrombie did not report to the newspaper tiat he or the Flawaii
Department of Health had found Obama's long-form, hospital-ge[erated
birth certificate. The govemor only suggested his investigatioN to date
had identified an unspecified listing or notahon of Obama's birth tiat
someone had made in tbe stale archives.

28.Abercrombie did not say to the newspapd that he or the Hau'aii
Department of Healtir had found Obama's long-form, hospital-generated
birth certificate. Nor did he say to the newspaper he had personally seen
any birth record for Obama. The golernor ody suggested his
investigations to date had identified an unspecified listing or notation of
Obama' birth tiat someone had made in the state archives.



29-"It was actually written, I am told, this is what our investigation is
showing, it actually exists in the archives, witten alo$n," Abercrombie
said.

3o.Conceivably, the ]'et-undisclosed birth record in the state archives that
Abercrombie said had been discovered may have come from the
grandparents registering Obama's birth, an event tiat would autornatically
have triggered both the newspaper birth €mnouDcernents and availability
of a Certification of Lii,'e Birth, even if no long-form birth certificate
existed.

31. Our iN'estigation has rel€aled that in 1961, as Hawaiian iaw then stood,
Obama's grandparents, Stanle' and Madelln Dunham, could lawfully have
made an in-person report of a Ha$'aiian birth even if the infant Barack
Obama Jr. had been foreign-born.

32.The Dewspaper announcements of Mr Obama's birth do not prove he was
born in Haraii, since they could have been triggered by tle grandparcnts
registering the birth as Hawaiian. They might then have paid for the
an4ourcement themselves.

33. However, we have learned that it was not uncommon for local nelrspapers
to publish birth anlouncement paid for by individuals reporting the birth
in the local paper, even if the child was bom elsewhere. If so, the
registration of an out-of-country birth as Hawaiiar would have been
reported in the same $ay as tlte registration of an in-country birth.
Neither of the hro advertisements states that Obama was born in a
particular hospital. Both give very limited information.

34.To date the purported undisclosed birth record in the state archives that
Abercrombie has claimed to have discovered and has described as being
"actually writtea" has never been rnade public- Being located in tie state
archives, this document should be available for inspection by the geaeral
public without restraint,

39. From Abercrombie's admission, it is legitimate to infer that this record, if
it indeed exists, !1?s not in the possessiod of the Hawaii Department of
Health, which may har.e had no record of the in-coultry birth of Mr
Obama either in hard copy form, such as long form bifih certificate,
preserved iu its vault a-s described by Dr. Chil.ome Fukino. If such a
document had existed, Abercrornbie would have had it within miDutes of
his request.



36.Mr Obama's long-form birth ceftificate nould have been presewed in a
hard-covered bound volume along with the other long form birtfr
certificates of that period. This record would have been easily accessible to
the Department of Health upon the Gorernor's request, had it existed.

37. Dr. Chiyome Fukino also gave an intewieb to CNN on April 26, 2o1r, in
which she stated that she simply weDt into the vault arld inspected
Obama's original Birth Certificate. Inferentiall)', it should have been that
easy for Goyernor Abercrombie to locate it as weil.

38.This circumstance also suggests that the birth record of Mr Obama $las
not at that time recorded in the Department of Health's computerized
database that has been in use since zoor.

39.In March 2oP, Sheriff Arpaio held a Press Conference during which he
and I presented an outline ofthose aspects ofthe investigation that rvould
not compromise the safet! of witnesses or the integrit' and future course
of the investigation. At that time, we had concluded that therc utss
prcbable cause that forgery and fraud had been committed in rcspect of
four documents: the long-form or original birth certificate for Mr obama,
which contained multiple errors alrd anomalies, many of them serious; the
short-form computer-generated abstlad of Mr Obama's bfth record that
the Democratic Party had published in zooT which was printed using a

form of words not cuffent at the relevant date; the selective-sen'ice
document for Mr Obama, \.!hich contained a twc.digit J,'ear-stamp contrarJ'
to specifications written by the Depadment of Defence to the effect that
the year of issue should be expressed as four digits on the stamp, and
contrary to any other selective-sen'ice registration document that we have
been able to examine; and we are aware that the social secudty number,
r'vhich has a prefix that at the date of issue rvas unique to ConDecticut er€n
though Mr Obama has never resided in that State.

4o.In an attempt to veri6, u'hether Mr Obama and his motber had arrived in
the Unit€d States at or around the alleged date of his birth, we contacted
the National Ar:chil'es to obtain microfilms of the I-94 immigration
landing records for the year 196L All such lecords were and are available
for the eotire year 196r, except for those on the alleged date of Mr Obama's
birth (August 4), tbree days before that date, and tbree days after that
date. The Archivist and his staff did not tell us how the missing record$
had come to be lost, and offered no hope that they u'ould ever come to
light.

4r- After three montis of furtber iuvestigation, the Sheriff held a s€cond prcss
conference to announce, with my support, that it was no longer a question
of probable cause: it was now certain that the documert on the White



House website rras a forgery. The Sheriff also announced tiat the
investigation would continue: and it has continued ever siDce.

42,The pr.irpose of holding press conferences was and is to notify the public
that an investigation is in progress, with the aim of obtaiting additional
information that might be helpfi.rl to the investigators in rcaching the
truth. A,s a result o{ both press conferences, additional material of this
kind became arailable to us.

43.Our iDvestigation concludes that President Obama's long-form birth
certificate is a computer-generated document; that it was manufuctured
piecemeal and electronically; and that it did not originate as a copy of a
tme paper record frorn a bound lolume, as claimed b]' iie white House
and by the co],€mor of Halraii and by tie director of the Healtb
Department, cited in a press release issued April 27, zorr, by the Govemor
to coincide \aith the p blication of t}le document on the White House
website-

44.Most importantly, the "retistrar's stamp" in the computer-generated
document rcleased by the White House and posted on the White House
*'ebsite may haye been imported from another unknown source
document. The {act that the stamp cannot have been placed on the
document pursuant to state and federal laws is one of man]' indications
that the document is a forgery and, therefore, tlat it caunot be rclied upon
as verifcation, legal or otherwise, of the date, place or circumstancea of Mr
Obama's birth ,

45. The Registrar's date-stamp exhibited a similar grave anomaly', allowing it
to be movcd about elcctronically \aithin the document - lvhich ,would have
been impossible ifthe documeDt were the scanned and certified copy that
official statements profess it to be. The Registlar's sigDature-stamp and
date-stamp were computer-generated images that were imported into the
document. They lvere not electro[ic images of actua] rubber-stamp
imprints inked by hand or machine on to a paper document. Accorditgly,
the document on the White House website is, at a minimum, misleadilg to
the public in that it has no legal import and cannot be relied upon as a
legal document carrying the fuil faith and credit of the State of Htwaii ard
\€rifying the date, place and other circurnstances of Mr Obama's birth. A
photograph oftl]e Registrals date-stamp is exhibited and marked "M22".

46.These and numerous other errors and anomalies observed after extensive
forensic scrutiny of the elechonic image dormloaded ftoln the White
House lvebsite l^€rc incoDsistent $,ith feafures to be expected when a
paper document is placed on the glass plate of a scanner so that it caII be
captured as an €lectro-photographic image, or u'hen it is scanned and then



processed either to enhance the cladt, of the image by optical character
recognition or to reduce file-size by file-compression or optimization.

47. Furtbering the investigation, I retumed to Hawaii for a second time. I met
Mr Duncan Sunahara, tie brother of Virginia Sunahara, al infant born in
Hawaii on August 4, 1961, the alleged date of Mr Obama's birth there. Ms
Surahara died the follou'ing day, August S, after breaihing difficulties.
When I met Mr Sunaham he had recently applied to the Department of
Health in Hahaii for a copy of his deceased sister's birth certificate. He
told me the Department had gone to great lengths to deny him a copy of
the original long-form birth certificate that a close relative is entitled by
law- to request and the Department is obliged by la* to supply. The Coid
Case Posse is compelled to consider tie question why this litde girl's 1961
long-form birth certificate was so disconcerting to the Hawaii Depatment
of Health that it did not wish to issue a copy to Mr Sunahara upon request.

48. I obtained flom Mr Sunahara a copy of proceedings in the Circuit Court of
the l.'irct Circuit, State of Ha{"ii, in which the Depury- Attorney Ceneml,
Ms Nagamine, appeared before Judge Rhonda Nishimura on March 8,
2o12J to argue that Mr Sunaham rvas not entitled under Ha\\aiian statute
lar,r' to see, still less obtain, a certified .!py of his deceased sister's origiDal
t96r long-form birth certificate.

49.During the proceedings, the Attorney General implied that Mr Sunaham's
request arose from an underhing interest in obtaining evidence that might
assist in determining whether the document on the lvhite House website
is indeed a forgery. Ms Nagamine said Mr Sunaham ought to be satisfied
wi& a short-form extract of the birth record rather tian a long-form
printed image of the original copy in the bound volume for 196r in thc
vaults ofthe Healti Department.

so.Ms Nagamine also said that tie entire volume of birth certificates
infercntially containint rot only Ms Sunahara's long-form original birth
cedificate but also those of twins bom at about the same date had been
removed to a special, secure location &ith r€ry limited access. I do not
knor,r' what purpose tie Department of Health had in preserving tiese
records at all, unless it $?s to show them upon request to family members
and others - such as law enforcement - $'ith a legitimate and statutory
interest ilr seeing the documents.

51- Ms Nagamine said that accessing the original birttr records $'as difficult
and expensive. Horvever, in Dr. Chiyome Fukino's inten'iew with CNN she
stated tlat she simply went into the vault and inspected Obama's original
Birti Certificate. I am told b]' Mr Sunahara that he lr.as willing to pay any
reasonable fee to cover the cost. Our investigation indicates that the
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Health Depatment's fee is not great: attorneys for Obama had paid gro
for a certifled copy and $4 for a second certified copy, Inferentially, such
small fees are a,! indication tlat the difficulty of consulting tie archives
and generating certified copies is not great. And t hal'e come across further
evidence that the dif6culty of consulting the records is not very great: for
they are normally kept in bound volumes oD specially-designed shelves
known to libmdans as "stacks". A picture of Mr Onaka pulling out a book
of birth records fiom 1972, just nine years after the )'ear that is of interest
to our investigation, shows how small the difficulty in consulting the
records is likely to be. The photograph is marked "M21", annexed and
signed as relatir.e hereto.

52. The reason u'hy la*--enforcernent investigatoN wish to examine the
original long-form binh certificate of Ms Sunahara relates to the practice
of the Health Department to number each birth certificate sequeEtially
\aith the last t$'o digits of the year followed by a five-digit number
incremented sequentially by a datestamp that ad\,?nced the counter by r
after every stamping. At tiat time, appioximately 48 births occurred every
day in Hawaii, and were required to be registered. They were sequentially
stamped in order of date ofbirth.

53. Photostat images of the long-form original birth certificates of thin
daughteN born to Eleanor Nordyke at Kapi'olani Hospital August 5, 1961,
one day after tie aneged birth of Mr Obama at the same hospital, have
been drah'r, to the Cold Case Posse's attention. They had been pubtished in
the Honolulu Advertiser. As a result of examining these images, tie Cold
Case Posse has reason to suspect that the sequential number on the
computer-genemted short-form abstract that the Health Department
released to the family is rot the same as that which appears on tie long-
form original birth certificate that rvas issued for Ms Sunahara.

54. Examiration of the birth certificates issued to the parents of the Nordyke
tlr'ins shons that their rcgistration numbers,, 6t/1o637 and 10638,
preceded the number on Mr Obama's short-form and long-form
certificates, which is sholln as 61/10641, elen though he was born a day
earlier than they were, Ms Sunahara \\las bom August 4, 1961, and her
certificate was stamped by the Hawaii registtar August B, but her number
was r1o8o. The table summarizes tie position:

Name of child Date and tine boln Registered Certificate #

Barack Obama
Virginia Sunahara

Susan Nordyke
Gretchen Nordyke

Al.]g 4 at 7'.24 pm
Aug 4 at 9:16 pm
Aug 5 at 2:rz pm
Aug 5 at 2:17 pm

Aug 8
Aut 10

Aug 11

Aug 11

\o64\
11080
10637
10638
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55. Mr Obama's birth certificate was registercd August B, 1961. The Nordyke
hvins' birth certificate rvas registered August 11, 1961. Even if the
sequential numbe ng had followed the date of registration Rther than the
date of birth, Mr Obama's certificate should hare been automaticall]'
assigned a number louer, not higher, than the numbe$ allocated to the
certificates of the Nordyke th'ins. And the number currently assigned to
Ms Sunahara is entirely out of sequence-

56.One possible explanation for the out-of-sequence serial numtrers might
ha\.e been that several serialized piles of birth certificates were registered
at different hospitals. However, Ms Verna K. Lee, an officia1 responsible
for the rccordilg of births in Honolulu iu 1961, when inten'iew€d by a
reporter for $nd.com, said that this $'as not the case. Ms l-ee was the local
registrar $'ho appareltly signed the document on the White House $€bsite
(it is possible tllat the forgers lifted her signature Irom anotier birth
certificate and inserted it electonicrlly into the computerized compilation
that is noi\-on the white House llebsite).

57. Ms. I€e was surprised that the numbers were out of sequence. Ms. l€e
made recorded statements to a I^IND reporter during a phone interaie&-. I
har.e personally listened to those recordings. on the recorded
convercation Ms. Lee said that all of the bidh certificates received in a

month were ordered chronologically by date and time of bifih and
numbered sequentially at the errd of each monttr. The only exception - not
relevant in the present case - was that birlh certificates received frcm th€
islands and from one locai out-station in Oahu ll'ere grouped separately, so

as not to under-represert bidhs outside Honolulu or urattended birtbs
occurdng at home in the 50% statistical samples by rfhicli only elen-
numbered births rvere reported to the Federal Government as mandated
bythe U.S. Office ofvital Statistics.

58. Ms L€e has said that bifth certificates from the hospitals in Oahu r\-ere sent
directly to thc central ollice of the Department of Health in Honolulu. The
bifth celtificates were all numbered at the end of each month bl' one
person. When Ms Lee was asked whether there might have been mistakes
in numbering the bifth certificates, she insisted that they were numbered
correctly and in sequence. The long-form odginal certi{icates were
inspected t1^rice for accuacy by t$'o different clerks and then signed by lhe
registrar. They $'ere kept together secured in a certain room until they
v,'ere all numbered at the end of the month. Thel' $-ere not allo\.'€d Lo

become out of order and they u'ere not numbered incouectll,'. (lt should be
noted that t}Ie Nord]'ke t{'ins were bortr minutes alart and their respective
certificate numbering u?s based not only on date br1t on time as i,,ell. This
indicates the clerk scrutinized the documents prior to placing them in
chronological order for proper numbering.) Based on Ms Lee's
representation, I consider it highly unlikely tiat a birth certificate so far
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out of sequence as that which now appears on Ms Sunahara's short-form
birth abstract could harc been accepted at a r€istrar's office managed by
Vema K l€e.

59.1t is also possible that investigato$ are being misled into devoting
attention to the number on Ms Sunaham's original long-form bidh
certificate, which may after all turn out to be differ€nt ftom that of Mr
Obama and identical to that which appearc on her short-form computer
abstract, For that reason among others, inrrstigators would like to inspect
and, in due cou6e, forensically to examine the volu&es of long-form
certificates for 1961, and specifically the lolg-form original birth
certificates for Mr Obama, for Ms Sunahara, and for the Nordyke t\^'ins.

60.A possibility that the investigators are constrained to bear i! min4 given
the Dumerous other defects in the document oE the White House website,
is that the number on that document is not a genuine regishation number
assigned to his birth certificate io 196r, but was issued when the short-
form document was genemtcd during the 2oog presidential campaign. It
is possibie that the Healttr DepaftmeDt does not ivant the public to see the
original 1961 birth records because forensic examination might establish
that the folgers had made a mistake in assigning to the forged long-form
document on the White House website a number tlat 1\'as out of sequence
and that may (or may not) be identical with the rumber orl the lorg-form
original birth cefiificate of Ms SuDaham, This is one reason n'hy the
investigators have asked to see tie orighal bouDd volumes from the
stacks.

6r. I am additionally concerned that the Hapaii Department of Health has not
offered any testimony that the modern compute zed data now used to
geqerate the shod-fom abstmcts have been safeguarded from numerical
or other data manipulation. Al1 that the Attomey General of Hawaii
offered to the Maricopa County Sheriffs Office as proof that Mr Obama
uas bom in Hawaii *'as a computer-generated list of bith registrations
that was contained in a ring-binder. Pages could easily be removed, added,
or removed, altered and reinserted at $,ill. There was no level of securiq
other than closing the rings ofthe binder holding the pages togelier.

62.The investigatorc have obtained an affidavit from an individual ['ho went
to the Department of Health when some of the first questions rvere being
raised about Mr Obama! birth certificate. That indi\idual states that $'hen
he first rvent to the main office of the Ha$?ii Departme[t of Health in
Honolulu, Mr Obarna's name did not appear in the computerized
registation list in the ng binder, but i^.hen he went back approximately
14 days later to re-examine the same list he i{as surprised to see that Mr
Obana's name nou'appeared on it.
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63. Notwithstanding this afiidavit, it is plausible tlat an original birth record
for Mr Obama exists in Hawaii. Our investigation has discovered that at
that time Ha$aiian lau' contained a specific provision iiat pemitted a
Hawaiian parent of a child born anlvirere in the norld or any adult
purporting io represe[t that parent, the dght to register the child as

Hawaiian-born. It is for tiis reason that tn'o entries in the "Births" column
of the local ne$spapers at the time do not coDstitute evidence that Mr
Obama r-as bom in Ha!,v?ii. They are merely evidence suggesting that a
birth ceftificate was issued for him in Han'aii, and they tell us nothing
about whether or not he was born therc. In particular they do not - as the
White House docLrment purports to do - identifi' the hospital of birth.

64.lf Mr Obama had not jn fact been born in Hawaii, the long-form originai
birth certificate r'ould not have stated that he had been born in a
particular hospital at a particular time, and would not have borne the
signatures of the attending ph)'sician and registrar. The nerspaper entties
v'ould have been identical \^'hether he had been born in Hawaii or
else',r'here in the world; blt the birth records would not have been
ideotical.

65. The existence of this lan' permittirg out-of-country biths to be registered
a.s though they \\ere Har,raiian births is a further reason why the Sherifi
u,ishes his lbrensic investigators to be gii'en access to tie original bound
volumes of birth certificates for 1961, and to be pemitted to carry out
forensic scrutiny of the volumes and of certain individual certificates,
includingthat of Mr Obama.

66.For these reasons, it is necessary'fol the investigators to bear in mind the
possibility that the intention of the Hawaii Deparhnent of Health in
refusing to allo$' Mr Sunahara to have a certified copy ofthe original birth
certificate of his deceased sister is to conceal forgery and fraud l\'itiin the
Depadment itself-

67.The Cold Case Posse's lalr.enforcement investigation into Mr Obama's
bifih certificate continues, taling account of the additional information
obtained both as a rcsult of the Cold Case Posse's own enquiries and as a
result of assistance from the public following the publication of some of
our results by the Sheriff at the March and July aotz press conferences.

68.The law-enforcemeot investigation by and on behalf of the Sheriff of
Maricopa County, Arizona, nould be greatll' assisted, and could be
brought swiftly, inexpensively, and decisively to an end, if the Deparlment
of Health and the management of the Kapi'olani Hospital \'\ere willing to
allow court-recognized forensic experts selected by the Sheriff of Maricopa
Count! to inspect and forensically examine the volumes of long form
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orieibal birth certificates for r96t ard the birth records kept by tbe

il;iffi"; ;r;";Li;;. Lt'ut 1"- lt shorrld be noted that forensic experts

are trained in the uranaBement ano preservatioo of paper records' and

*oriJ "u*" 
no damagJto tbe records in the course ol thelr lorensrc

examination.

Executedthis daY of

in Maricopa CountY, Arizona.

this

z:;2z/.::'- / ,-

('-./

Swom to and subscribed before me

JAMES C JACKSON

Nolary PublIc - Arizoia

lMy Comm. txptrs Jun 3,2015

2012,

^t7t- dqy of l\-'
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AFli'IDAVIT

S1-A llr OF FLoltlDA )

tss
co NTY Or I)l-]nr'ALi

l. Felruiro I'rpa, onr {ver l8 yesrs old and rcsrdent o1 7579 Walden Ro6d, .Jacksonv illq liL 32244 wirh FL
DL +Pl0O-2.15-45-082{}. I do nor sutl_rr from rny mcnlal i! pai.m6r and I compd.ntly rties(o tti€
tollowin8 Lrndcr lhc bcnrll) ofpl.jur)'

I

L l a a nrolissio al weh dcvelopcr having gr{duated whh a bachcloas dcgree in lT fron l'l-l_
Te(hnicrllhstin'lc in lndranapolis,lN. I have ovcr ten yces of €xperi€.rcc of in w€b designs and
devlloprncft and I hrvc olten uscd sori'tvarr such rs Adobe Phoroshop and Adobr llluslrrtor.

lI OnApril I J, 201 0. lhe Wh ilehouse wcbsile. www.whilehouse.aov. rcleared the 2009 lronn 1040
ol'lncome lax Return ofPresident Barrck H. Obarna:

4.

'/.

5.

6.

3.

htlp://!vwwlwhilchousc.gov/sitcs/d€farlVfilcs/president-obams-2010-compl€!e-rctunr.pdt

ldownloa+d thi\65-p'Ae pdfnbon my compurer. lobscrv.d rharall informarion abour rlre

prcsidcnl i and rl,e fir$ lad) s social t(cunry numbcrs w€rc redac&d. All blocls or spaces for
{oc'al rcc,rlrty 

'rumbcrs 
rv.re blank. or'whitFrur "

I

I submit Ethibn A (a(ached hcrcwi!h. pasc 4l pan of2009 Form 1040) Form 709 U.S. Cift Ta\
Rcturn ofllrer. tldrack Ubama.lhcstace for hissocial secu.ity numbcr ls redactcd or blank.

t sulmir tof exliOit U latiached herewith, pagc 49 pad of2009 Form 1040) Form 709 U.s. Cift
Tax Re.u.riofl'ircl Lady Miclrcll€ obatna- The spacc for hcf socialsccurit-v numbcr is redactcd o.

I

Then through Adobe lllultrabr sothrarc, I opened Lxhibir A and B and found &.l lhese two pdf
filcs havc {*o ldye.s ca!h. norjusronc hyd. Whcn fie lop laycr is rumed o{To. drasged away.
dic so"ial securit) numhcrs ofboth p(rsonr a.c revcaled.

I

IsuhmitLlhibitAl(altachedhcrewjrh)Fonn70t)U.S.GifiTaxRerurnofPrrs.BarackOhnla
with his sTialsr'curiry numhcr rc!caled Tle followins informdion arc revcaled:

l- Bar t Obamas SSN.04z{t-.1425
2l Miche ll€ Obams's SSN 150-60-2302
3] n inirial MLO on &e sideofro.m ?oe
.lr A I .l inch Jdrk square w'rh notation ol ,r.

SlPretarcr's SSN or PIN P00570974
EIN:t6-2700600
Phoneno.312872-0440
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SSN Verification Results
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t,)J I

The American lsfBerrrriten
How a Young Computer Graphics Person Could Not Understand How

to Use a Computer to Forge

It's been some 50 years since we have used tJDe

writers io produco documonts- Compulers have re-
pla/led the lypewdter a.nd €Iven us great adva,n-

la{les in docLrmenl preparation. There is no need to
uidersla-nd the old tJrpewriter. Except when you

need lo forge a,lypev\rritten dosument.

A computer in the hands ol a young person who
caJr creal a, modern forgery is no match for iihe old
style quirl<y mechaJrica,l tj,'.pewriter. The forger who
produced the Obama Hawajia,n Lon€l Form HeaJth

Department Birth Certi-fica,te may ha,ve thougbt
th6,t a,n tJ,"pewriter tJ,lQef6.ce st,yles were alike- To
get his letters he should have ass\lmed ttra,t, he
needed only to m6,tch q/pewritten letteis for-l]1d ln
the old files of Hawaii birth cerliicates to scai! -..

copy alld pasle rnto his new document- Those o]d

fl1es should be a,ll a,like ha,ving been used to produce

tirU] certifica,t€s in the 1 96 1 era.

a Typewritten Document.

He must have urderstood that he needed to
copy the old typefi.riter styles alad would flnd
them iD the files.

But uadersta.ndiag Ecar]ners ... he also had to
}!ow tbat scaraning a letLer "t" oj1e iime a'r1d

usilg it a,ll over his docune[t wou].d be convic-
tiotr assured. Because sca.n Lines enga€e e
letter differently eve4/ time it's doDe. go he
sca.Draed a burch of old biith cerulicates a,nd

used a. different't" each time.
The mistake was that maJay of the letters in

the old files Were lrom dilferelt typewdter
styles and that's sometbjngbe did r1otrealize ...

iesrnting in many typewritten letters ou his
forgery that did r1ot match each ottler-

I hope this helps to explain what roi€lbt bave
happened with this documetrt.

PauI II€y
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Every typewriter typed character i6 assigned a number in the order it is found in the document'



Pre6entation & Report by Paul lrey . Typography and Type Faco ExpeJt, Copy Court6y of: ProtectourLiberty.org

The t\\'o capital letters "A"s are

liom the $ord "B,\R.\CK" on the

biflh cenificate lotmd at section I of
the lblm. The.e is only one letter

benvem thern. Why then is #144

signilicantly bigger than #146 illhe
sauc lype-\\riter key slruck both.?

BARACK
143 144145 146 147 148

Fronr Section 8

144 146
Notice lhe otlter ditferences seen in

lhe same l\'ord from different loca-

tiorls on the biflh cenificate. All rhe

Ietters look differcnt. Why?

The tNo capital letters "R" are fioln the

same N-ord "BARACK" as above and

lhe othe. rvord'BARACK" in

section I ol'the lbrm. Why then is

#.1significanlly shorter md Nider than

#145 ifthe same type\\'i1er key struck

bothl Note also the enclosed area in

#145 is smaller rhan the enclosed

area in #3 eveD though #145

is taller.

nBBffircK
Tle t$o lorver case lelters "s" from

the word "Holpital" in section 6c

and 'Udversity" in sectioo I 2b are

shoNn to bc different trecar.rse ol the

rtidth ofthe letters. The lorver case

"s" #88 is rvider thatr th€ lorver

case "s" io #198 as shorvn with the

green and ptrple colot bars shon'n

under the letters.

From Section 6c

s Hg,,EF,,*?

e eil5i
196197 198 199 20

Thc t\\'o numbers "2" are liom

"7:24" iD seclion 5b and scction l0

ofthe form. why then is #40

significantly \\'ider than #168?

Notice also the dillerence in

height of #168. Can you imaginc

ho\l thes€ t$o lypeN tten lelters

\ere typed Nilh lhe same

typeNrilet'l

Frorn Section 5b

7;2d
39 40 41
From Section l0

25
168 169



Pr$entation & Repon by Paul lrey - Typography and Typg Faca Experi. Copy Court6y ot: Prclectou.Liberty.org

Frorn Section 2
'lJIe fl{o lo\r'er case letters "a"
from the word "lllale" tbrmd iD

sectiotr 2 alrd the $'ord "Kapiolani"
lburd in section 6c. Notice that the

first "a" #23 is not as wide as #56.

Also lrotc the differences of the

shape of the enclosed areas and the

serifs ar fte top left of both.

Frorn Section

e
25

r6c

Kapio
5s 56 asz se sg

22 23 24

The two lorver case letters "i" from

tlle word "UDiversity" ifl section l2b

and'Kopiohri" in s€ction 6c are

shonr to be diftlrent because of the

dots ovcr the lelters- Tle dot in #199

is higher that of #58 and shows more

space over the letter. Also oote the

color bars indicating the diffrence

in $idth between the lettors.

From Section l2b

Section 6cFrom
a

|l
) aersl-

196 197 198199 20

DLorsz sg s9
1a
60 61

The t\o capilal letters "S" are froN

"HfrSSf,IN" in seclion 8 and

"STANLEY" in section l-l of lhe

fonn. Why rhen is #151 signifi-

cantly lDore narro\! than #201'l

Nolice also the serif dilGrences

indicated rvith the arrol's shos'ing

that ihe serilon #l5l is placed

t'urther back to the left on dre "S"
than as sho\\'n oD #201.

Frorn Section

201202203 204205

149 150 151 152 153 154
From Section I3

T E
206

Thc two lowcr case "n" lettcrs

are different in size- tt62 found

in section 6c is much shorter than

closc uD ora From Section 6c
iypewnrer -! ^ -f ^^^ !

:
]

Key flopped
for clarity ]orElrll_

#193 found in section l2b. This

is a good place to insert a photo

of a typewriter key to remind us

that the impression is struck by

an ergraved letter that is sleel

and incapatrlc ofchanging sizc.

n
62
Page

636261605958

193

2ot3

From Section l2b

Univer
192 193194195 196't97
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From Section 2
the two lower case letters "e"
#25 from the word "Malc" found

in section 2 and the word

"Mat('rnity" found in section

6c show us that #25 is from a

diferent design oftype sryle

with a tilting horizontal bar

and #25 is also bigger in size.

22 23 24

Frorn Sectiorr (rc

e
25

I{ater
64 65 66 67 68

,,

m-
69 70

-.4
Also note the different desigr '
of thc bottom part ofthc lctter.

From Section 6a

onolulu
95 96 97 98 99 100101

From Section (rb

Oahu
102 103 104 105

The two lower case lette$ "u"
from the word "Ilonolulu"
#101 ftom section 6a and

"Oahu" #105 from section 6b

are shown to be different rn

widtt as indicated with the

color bars above lhe letteN. e
101

From Section 5a
The two numbers "1" from the

date " 1961" #35 fiom section 5a

and " 18 Wichita" #225 from

sectio[ 15 are shown to be different

in width as indicated with the

color bars belo* the lette$.

Also note the diferent design

ofthe bottofl pa1] ofthe letlers.

1
35 36 37

].
38

t
225

From Section 15

226
Wich
227 228229230

The Word "Student" found in eection 12a ofl the birth

ceitificate was the fitst problern I noticed because it
was one word with two variations of thc letter "t" and

was clearly a different drawing ofthe letter mainly

displaying a diferent

extension at the bottoms

ofthose letterr. As a

tlTogr.pher I could

sce no reasonfor a t Page 3 of

different stlyle of letter within the same word. Other

examples on the page se€m to suggest that p€rhaps

the form was lransferced to different dcpadm€nts

to fill out difersnt scctions ... but that could not

lnppen with one word. Later study showed that

too many ofthe lette$ on

the birth cert.did not

match each other ..-

even for many typist.
en
3 ,t



Pr$entatlon E Report by Peul lrcy - Typography and Typ€ F.ce ExperL Copy courtery ofi P.otectourliberty,org

lf all the letters are from the same
typewriter ... why don't

they match? lt appears that it
was put together with letters from

different sources
and this means it's a forgery!

Paul lr€y can b€ reached vla emall at paul€dwardlrey (at slgn) yahoo.com
A full colorhigh{€ copy ofthia report can be viawed.hd downlotded at httpl/www.scrlbd.com/doc/59624694/



These are16l typed characters selected from
Obama's biilh ceilificate that do not match

each other for style or size.

AAAAEEHHHHKKMM
IfRSSSUUaaaaaaaa
aaaeaaaaaaa.aaaa
eccsceeeeeeeffgg
aaOttaOaO.aOa.ao

l- J- l- 11, L l- l_ ]. l- 1"1 l_ l-l-
1111-1111J.nnnnn
nnnnnnnnnnoooo A

ooooooocpprrrr\
sssssstttttttttd
uuuuuuuuuuuuww \
y..]r ]lt y y !'_,rL22 r r r y



TARACK HUSSEII{ 0BAMAe 11
laleAu gu s t l+ rl? b'), 7 2 I+P

Ionolulu Oahu
, api o J-an i Mat e r rii ty & G;nr e c o ).o g ic al Ho s pi tal
lonolulu Oahru HonoluLu, Hawaii
fi85 Kalani anaol.e Hi ghway
]ARACK HUSSEIN OBAI'IJ| Africr'n
15 [(enyaeEast Africa Student University
]TAIILEY ANN DUNHAVT Cauca,sian
-B Wichita, r\anaas Ncne

?Atn



AAEEKKI{M
RRSSUUS$
aaaaaa cc
eeff geii
ll"nnpprr5
rtffitrttt;
uuy'yI Lzt-



AAEEKK
RRSSUUSE
aaaaaa cc
ae ff ggii
Ll"nnpprtbtffittttt
rruy'yWz
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lowerDifference in the casg ttttt

Eight different "t"s found-
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li/W wholesal6checksan.6rs com

June 24. 201 I

Affidavit

I, Douglas B. Vogt, am over 18 years old, do not sr.ffer from any mental impairment, have
personal knowledge in the following and attest under penalty of perjury that I have knowledge and
expertise in documenls, imaging, scanners and document imaging programs. Based on my
knowledge and expertise the following is true and corect.

The reason I have issued this aflidavit and notified the FBI and other govemment officials is
because I am compelled to beoause ol Fedcral Statute'l'itle 18, PaIt 1, Chapter I Section 4:
"Misprision offejony; Whoever, having knowledge of the actual commission ofa felony cognizable
by a court of the United States, conceals and does not as soon as possible make known the same to
somc judge or othcr person in civil or military authority under the United States, shall be fined under
this title or imprisoned not more than three years, or both." Since I am the one who positively
identified Obama's Certificate of Live Bifth, presented to the American public on ApriI2T,2011, as

a forgery it was my oblation to report it.

My Credentiok
I have a unique background that enables me to analyze this document in a competent, detailed,

a1ld extensive manner. I owned a typesetting company (Nova Typesetting) lbr eleven years, and thus
have extcnsive knowlcdge and experience in type and form design. I have owned Archive Index
Systems since 1993, a company that sells a wide selection of document scanners worldwide. and
which also developed and sold document imaging software (TheRepository). Additionally, I have an
extensive klowledge of how scanners firnction and their capabilities. I have also sold other
document imaging programs, such as Laser Fiche, Liberry and Alchemy. I have sold and installed
document imaging systems in ciry and county govemments, and thus have extensive knowledge of
municipal and county document imaging programs and procedures, including the design and
implementation of such programs. Additionally, I have a good working knowledge of Adobe
Photoshop and lllustrator. These l'actors will be crucial in understanding what has occuned with
Obama's Certificate of Live Bi(h.

Whot I Di9<ooer€d obout Obomo'r Certificote ot Live Birth and why it it o Forgery-
What the Obama administation released is a PDF image that they are trying to pass off as a

Certificate Live Birth Long Form printed on green security paper by the County Health Department
in Hawaii. The form is a created forgery 1br the following reasons.



Figu€ 1. Tiu image ofthe Obama's Cedlicate of Live
Birth datedAugusrS, 196] , wesenled on W 4127/2011

Figure 2. Another Percons microfilmed Certificale oJ Live
Bidh dated Augusl11, 1961.

1. Curved and non-curved type. The image we are looking at was scanned il grayscale and some

part in binary which camot be on the same image. The reason I know this is because of the

shadowing alor,g the gutter (left-hand side) is produced by scalrning in grayscale. It also means that

the county employee, who did the original scaming of ali the forms, did not take the indiridual
pages out of the post binders. The result is that all the pag€s in that book display a parallax distorted

image ofthe lines and type. They cu"r'e and drop down to the left. lfyou look at line 2 (see Figure 3)

on the folm that says Se.r you will notice the letters drop down one pixel but the typed wotd Male

does not. Also notice the linejust below Male drops down 3 pixels.

$cx

Hale
I Fllte of Bl
Iigure 3. Line 2 ofthe form. Baseline differences.

The second incident of this parallax problem is seen in line 6c Name of Hospital or Institlltion
(see Figure 4). The word ly'ame drops down 2 pixels, but the typed hospital name, Kapiolani' does

not drop down at all. and again the linejust below drops down 2 pixels, but not the name ,(dl,i.r/a,?i



T.- Nrme of Horpltd

Ksniolant
-

ffio,Tr-
Figure 4. Line 6c at 500%. I'he typewriter name ofthe hospital does not drop do$r 2 pixels.

The conclusion you must come to is that the typed in form was superimposed over an €xisting
original Cetiflcale ofLive Birth form. In fact. sincc I found some ofthe form headings scanned in
as binary and grayscale, the form itself is a composite but the person who created it did not flatten
the image ofthe blank lbrm and save it as one file before they started placing the lypewriter text on
the composite form. The individual(s) who perpetrated this forgery could not evidenrly find a blank
fbrm in the clerks imaging database, so they were forced to clean up existing lbrms and overlay the
typewriter type we see here. The forger was also looking for certificates with the concct stamped
dates and that is why I think they used more than one original form. At first I wondered why the
forger didn't just typeset the entire form from scratch and overlay the type and not have to wonJ'
about the parallax problem. Then I remembered that in the early 1960s theie was no
phototypesefting and this form was set in hot metal from a linotype machine. The type design I think
is Times Roman but they could never replicate the exact design. They were stuck having to use
existing forms that were scanned in using binary and grayscale.

2. Therc is a white haloing around all the fype on the form. Figure 5 is an example ofthis. "Ibis

effect should not appear on a scanned grayscale image. Figure 6 is a grayscale image scanned in at
240 dpi. You will notice that there is rlo haloing effect around the type and also the security pattem
is seen through the type. Figure 7 is a color image whcre you can clearly see the security green colot
through the typo and no haloing. Figure 8 shows a Black and White (binary) image ofthe same type.
The important thing to remember is that you cannot have grayscale and binary on the same scan
unless the image is a composite. That means that different components ofthe whole image are made
up of smaller parts. Figure 9 is an enlarged version of Figure 6 showing what grayscale letters
should look like compared to binary.

li.F. (Trp. oi prinr)

rt. rrn b|lr|t i :, ,.,. i : ri ,

BA .ACK

. L1-io.trr..E tl,ln. r.*reE
Figure 5. Obama's lbrm Figurc 6, Grayscalc. Figure 7. Color image.



I.,RN. NO RECEI'T NECISS^E

SECURITY PACII
Ventura & Seoulvet
1 5165 Vontura Bou
Sherman Oafts. Ca

Figure 8. Binary image.

.t

Figure 9. An enlarged version of Figure 6 showing grayscale type.

The next question would be: What would have caused the haloing effect? We know that all the
original Certificates of Live Bifih (COLB) were microfilnred because we can see the Nordyke
Cerlificate (see Figure 2) was microfilnred. Then some time afier 2004 the paper original copies, in
post binder books, r'ere scanned using a conmercial document scanner wilh a llatbed. scamed as
grayscale irnagcs. The forger was working with two types of images. He/she may have used images
printed from the microfilmed copy and then scanied the printout in grayscale. At tha{ point the

lbrger would have to invert the image so as to have a white background, black type. Fig re 10 is an
example of an inveded image of ligure 2. The result would be Like Figure 9 but a whiter
background. The image I am working with in Figure 10 is only 94 DPI but the lbrger was working
with much higher resolution (-240 dpi). At that point the forger converted the grayscale to a binary
image .Lnd placed it onto the background form image. Ihe problem was that therc were still image
values for the pixels around the placed type so when he/she placed the type imagc ovcr the
background and instructed the program to bring the type "for\tard" it blanked out the background
image, hence the haloing effect around the Rpe.

Figure 1o, lnverted image ol Figure 2.

3. The Obama Certilicate is loaded with both binary and grayscale letters which is.iust another

smoking gun that this form is a forgery. 11 appears the lines and some of the boxes were scanned

using grayscale. but only some ofthe fotm headings were grayscale and sometimes it is only some

letters. Figue I 1 and Figure 4 give one example- You will notice that the H and, al, in Hospital, ,/ in
Institution, -f and again the l, and 1 in hospital $ere grayscale images. but the rest of the line is
binary. The type\.ritcr Line below was scanned in as a binary image. I can also 1eil you for certainty



that the form type was scanned in at a lower resolution (:200 dpi). This is because ofthe size ofthe
pixels on the letters were such that the openings on the a and.t oD the first ljne are not visible and
filled in. This may also further indicate that forger took some of the rype images from the
microfilmed copies.

Forpffi-or Inrriturt'on iIfl not Tn T-orpIG[ r

rlenl lilaternJ-W & Ggmeco
Figure 11. showing a mixture of grayscale and binary iype on the same line.

Another example is found in lbnn box 14 his name -Bl,t4Cli for some reason the "R' is a
grayscale image and the rest is binary (see Figure 13). That means the "R" was originally on the
form and the rest was nol until it was added.

The question again is: Why did the forger leave some grayscale rype images on the fonn and not
just erase dre whole form? The answer is that he/she needed the grayscale inages to re-establish the
baseline of the type for the superimposed binary type. This also told me that the forger was an

experienced graphic artist.

EA.:AffH
Figure 13. Another example of grayscale and binary on the same line.
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Figure 14. The lasi'1" is grayscale, but the rest are binary.

Another example is the Certificate nurnbet itself (see Figure 14). The last "l" on the form is a
grayscale image but the rest of the numbers aie not. It also has a different baseline This is just
another example of a cut and paste iob. It also means we do not know what the real Certificate
number is if there even is one. There are other form boxes that display the same featu.e, boxes: 5b,

7e, 11, 13, 16, 18a.

4. The Sequential Number is a fraud. I would like you to rcfer back to Figues I and 2. You will
notice that Barack Obama was supposed to have been bom on Friday at 7:24 p m. August 4, 196l

and the local registar supposedly accepted i1 on Tuesday August 8, 1961 and hand stamped the

Certihcate number "61 10641." Then notice that the other Certificate ofSusan E. Nordyke was bom
on Saturday a1 2:12 p.m. August 5, 1961 and another regishar date stamped it on August 11, but her

Certificate number is *61 1063?." Susan Nordyke was a twin and her sister's Certiflcate numb€r is

61 10638. Keep in mind there would be only one Bates stamp nachine in the office so the numbers

would all be unique. There cannot be any duplicates so every Certificate has a mique serial number.

)



Obama's Ceftificate would have most likely been rnailed on the following Monday, the 76 and

received by the Clerk Tuesday the 8tb. Susan Nordyke and her sister's Certificates looks like they
were mailed sometime earlier that week ard not accepted until the I l'' but Susan has a Certificate
four numbers less than Obama's. It is impossible to have Obama's Cetificate number to be four
nurrbers higher than a Certificate that came in three days later.

As stated in #3 the last "1" on the fonn is a grayscale image but the rest of the numbeN are not
(see Figure l4). You will also notice that the baseline ofthe last "1" is straight and level but the rest

ofthe nunberc are slanted. This is again irrefutable proofthat the Certificate number is a composite
of two numbers and hence a forgery. This forgery comes under a separate offense and carries with it
5-years in prison fsee Appendix D: Title 19, Ch.47, Sec, 1028(dxl)].

The facts I have shown you in #3 and 4 tell me several things about how this forg€ry was

assembled. 1. Some person(s) in the Health Department, who had access to the document imaging
program, searched the database for someone close to the actual birth date of Obama and found
.n-1nn. n.u. the 4tn ofAusust. if in fact he was bom on the 4d and \te should not assume that at all.
Obama may have chosen tle 4'h of August because they had a baby who died close to his date of
birth. The ierk may have cross referen;d the death database to find soneone who had died and had

a birth date close to Obarna's. lt has been report€d that an infaot girl rLamed Virginia Sunahara was

bom on August 4, 1961 at Wahiawa Hospital in Wahiawa, Oahu, Hl who died on August 5, 1961 at

the Kapiolani Women and Children's Medical Center, due to complications. This happens to

coincide with the date ofbirth and birthplace ofthe Nordyk€ twins. We could make two assunptions
here. 1. Wahiawa Hospital customarily would have completed the COLB form and mailed it to the

County Heallh Departnent: and 2. Kapiolani Medical Center would have filled out the death
qefiificate. The other less likely scenario could be that her medical records were tansfered to

Kapiolani Hospital and they would produce the bifih certificate and later the death cefiificate which
was later included in the group of birth certificates that contained tle Nordyke twins.

The Federal Govemment wanted the States to cross reference the birth and death databas€s so the

database would have that information. The date stamps have two different colors and sizes (see #5

below) which indicates that both dates came ftom different Certificates. We can conclude fiom this
that more than one peNon was involved in the Hawaii Department of Health in assembling the

diff€rent components that were used: 1. Someon€ to conduct the database searches to find the right

Certificates to create the ftaudulent Certificate of Live Birth; a:rd 2. Someone who signed or

stamped the fraudulent certificate. I believe that aftel all the components were assembled they were

then given to a graphic artist to actually assemble the whole thing and qeate the finished forgely
That graphic artist could be located anywhere. In short this was a multi-state conspiracy to defraud

the United States.

5. Two differeot colors in Form box20,22 
';r.d 

l7a Date Accepted by Reg. Generul. What is very

revealing about this box and date enty is there are two different colors on both lines where thele

should be no color at all. Both lines were scanned using binary mode, but I see two different colors

(see Figure 15). What I thjnk this shows us is that the person who put this ftaud together was looking
1br a form that had the right date namely "August 8 l9-1." As you can see the only things that are

printed in dark green (R=71, G:92, B:73) are "Date A" and'AUG 4 6." The rest of the type is in

black. This tells m€ that the forger was working in color mode and what they copied from had a

color value for some reason unless they put a color value on it
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Figure 15. Two dilferent colors, dark green and black.

The same thing is found in form box 20 "Date Accepted by Local Reg." Figure 16 again shows

that the date has two differert colors. The "AUG .8 '196" is in dark green (R:87, G-l I 1, B=87) and

the "l" is in black. Yet agah another inefutable proofthis folm is a forgery. Form box l7a displays
the same two color image in the word "None". The'Non" is in dark green.

W. Ilrtc Accepttd by l.ocrl Beg,

I
Flgure 16. Another example of two colors on the same line.

6. The olncial seal is not part of the Certilicate of Live Birth and they used the wrong size

impression ofa seal. The Hawaiian law (Section l1- 1-2 Seal ofthe Department ofHealth) states:

a) The official seal of thc department ofhealth shall be circular in shape. two and one-fourth inches in
diam€t€r- At the cu e on the iop ponion there shall be the woTds "DEPARTMENT OF IIEALTH" and at

the curve on tbe botlom portion there shali be the words "STATE OF HAWAII." At the €une on each

side portion shall be a star.In the center ofth€ seal shall be lbe Caduceus, a winged rod entwined wili two
serpents, which has Iong been recognized as a u versal synbol of nedicine. The Caduceus shall be

encircled by an indenlation, whicl shall separate it from the words "DEPARTMENT OF HEAITH" and
.STATE OF HAWA]I ."
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Figure 17, Seal on Obamas Shorl Fom Figi618:Nodyke seal iom 1966 Figu.e 19: Obama'sCOLB long lord Apr'2o11
(Flgure 19 is courlesy oi Kevin Powel ; hllp://u/@. pixelpalnot.blogspol com)

The first Certification of Live Birth Obama the candidate produced in June of 2008 was the

"Short Form ' of the COLB. It had the Department of Health's seal embossed on it (see Figure 17)

appeadng on it about 1.8" from the bottom of the I I inch paper. That told me the Health Department

is using an electdc embosser, which applies ample pressure to leave a clear visible enrbossment.

Hand seal embossers have only 7/8" or less from the edge of the paper for a l/a" seal. The Health

Departrnent seal does not app€ar obvious on the Obama COLB. A good embossment will distofi the

Rpe and lines on a form and is clearly visible (see Figue 21). Even on the Nordyke Certificate (see

Figure 18) in spite ofit being an invefted image from a microfilmed image, it is clearly seen. Figure



19 shows Obama's seal on the COLB presented on April 27, 2011, and is visible only because a
color filter was used to see it, otherwise it completely disappears in the design of the security paper
(see Figwe 20).
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Figure 21: Hand siamped seallromFigure 20: Sealon Obama's
COLB From April27, 2011. an original COLB from 1962.

The olficial seal on the Obama COLB is a second or even third generation image liom another
fom. The seal embossing did not distort the lines or type on the form and it most likely was never
part ofhis Certificate. We cannot make out any oflhe type on the seal as weil as the two stars and

the Caduceus. The distoded background image of a seal can be created using Photoshop or
Illustrator by applying it as a watermark. Yet another indication this Cedificate oflive Birth is an

obvious forgery.
Ifthat wasn't enough I then investigated the size ofthe latent seal image on the Obama cellificate

and found it to measure only about l%" in diameter. The procedure I used to discover the seal

measurements were as follows: With the Savannah Guthrie photo (see Figue A) of the document I
was able to see the left and right hand sides of the document and knew that was 8%" wide. I was
then able to detemine the scale of all the components on the folm. I then measured the line length
on the second line from the bottom. Box 20, 21 aad 22 rest on. That length is 6.396" long, measured

from the first bold vertical line on the left side ofthe fom to the end of the line (see Figure 22).1
then adjusted all the images I had for Cerrificates including non-Obama Cerlificates, whicb I had.

What I found was that the alleged embossed seal on the Obama COLB were all 1%" in diameter and

that is not the legal seal as described by Hawaii state laq which should be 2%". The administratior
has the wrong size seal on their certificate ard that seal was supposed to be a first generation full
size imprint.
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Figwe 22. rhe COLB Obama presenled
measured only 1-7l8" in diameler.

I
7l1t ftom lhe PDF file on the While House web site. The seal

I then examined Ceflificates of other individuals that I lbund on the int€met. Figure 23 is of a
Cefiification short form of Patdcia Decosta dated 2002 and it is also l%". As stated in the Hawaii
state code, it must be 2.25" in diameter. The current Department of Health seal is not the same one

they had in the 1960s. That one was 2/." in diameter (see ligure 18) but the cun€nt seal is not
legal-it's the wrong size and th€ type is not l€giblel You cannot make out any of the words, the
stars or the Caduceus. I will be notirying the Department of Health of their gross error in the hope



they will fit it with a new legal seal. Some time aller 1966 the original legal seal was "lost" or stolen
because they do not wear out. Some bureaucrat ordered a rcplacement and was either ignorant of the
law or too stupid to ask ifthere was a specific requirement for the seal. What mystifies me is that the
Director of the Depaftment of Health and the registrars did not spot the error and fix it. My
conclusion is theyjust didn't care about the law.
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Figure 23. The Cedilicalian ot Patricia Decosta dated 2002.

7, The hand stamped cedification from the current registrar is a forged stamped notice.
The Department ofHealth has the right to produce a legal copy ofthe original Certificate oflive

Birth for people who have the apprcpriate right to receive one. The Clerk in the office would search
the document imaging database and retdeve the correct Certificate. The Clerk would then print out
the tiff image on the green security paper. They would then take a rubber stamp that states the
tbllowing: I cERTtFy rHLS ls A TRUE copy oR ABsrRAcr oF THE REcoRo oN FILE tN THE HAWAII srATE
DEPARTMFNT OF HEALTH- Then below this notice would be the likeness of the State Registr€r's
signature, in this case it was Alvin T. Onaka, Ph.D. Then the clerk would stamp the date to the letl
of the cefiification. See Figure 24 for a Certificate done one month before the Obama's April 25,
2011 Certificate. Please note that since it is a hand stamp the ceftificate stamp is skewed up on the
right side.

Figu.e 24. Registrar stamp on a persons Certificate done l\,4arch 2011.

Now let us look at Obama's Certificate (see Figure 25) supposedly done on Aril 25, 2011. Notice
the registrar's rubber stamp has an eror on the word "the" which reads "TXE," but this eror does
not show up on the same rubber stamp used one month before. In Figure 26 you will see an
enlargement of the word. You will notice that the "X" had been created by the graphic artist by
filling in pixels so it appears like an "X" but it really is not- Also notice that the whole stamp is too
staight orl the form. The red lines drawn under two of the lines of type are aligned with the pixels.
The stamp rises only two pixels over 3". My conclusion is that the whole stamp was placed there by
the graphic artist to look as straight as possible. The only problem is that no hand stamped notice
Iike this would be placed that pefect on the page.
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Figure 25. Obama's Registrar stamp with lhe errols on it,

Figure 26. Enlarqement of the "TXE."

Other investigators have mentioned what looks like all italic '7' under the capital "A" in Alvin.
In Figure 24 the same aftifact does not appear. This artif'act also does not show up on d1e Savannah

Guthrie photo but does appear on all the other copies and PDFS the Wlite House displayed. We have

to assume either the artifact was already on the secu ty image the forger used, and forgot to erase it,
or it was placed there deliberately for some reason that we don't know yet.

8. Forged signatures of the Mother and Registrar. Forgery of a signature occurs in thrce ways.

The old methods were soneone would practice signing another's signatue until they got good at it.
Another was to simply trace the signature from a previous)y known signature. The new way is to
find a sigl1atute and scan it into a computer. Then place that signatwe, or parts of a signature, onto

the desired forn or check. The signature ofthe nothet, Ann Dunham Obama il.lBox 18a is made up

of two images. The "Ann D" is in grayscale and the rcst of her name is a binary image. The

signature of the registrar LI" K"L Lee is also made up of the same image types. The "K" really looks
like "IL" and the .1 is a binary image and the rest of his name is grayscale. That means the 1 was

added in another layer. Both errors can be seen included in Figure 27. Inefutable proof the Obama

Certificate is a lbrgery.

9, Multiple layers in the PDF file from the White House. I am not the frst one to find this fact

and they deserve the credit for discovering it. Whal they discovered is that when you open up the

PDF file in Adobe Illustrator and you tum on layers, you see a long list ofnine different layers that

corespond to different sections ofthe form, including the sjgnatures on the forn. F igure 27 shows

the layer that contains most of the typewriter and form text.
I discovered using just my Adobe Acrobat 8 Standard that I could also see the different

components disappear when I enlarged the image to just 4009/0 and used the "hand" tool to quickly

move around the image. Wlen I moved the image fast, the vadous type components would
disappear from the form but the lines stayedjust as I had concluded.

I also opened up the White House PDF fiie in WordPad so I could see the codes and headers in
the lile. There I discovered the evidence for the nine layers embedded in the code (see below). The

big surprise I discovered was that the file was finished or created on Apil2"l,20l\ at 12:09 pm and

the copy I had downloaded ftom the White House web site was modified on April 28, 2011 at 9:58

am, the day after the news conference. The whole White House story that dle President had his

Seattle-based lawyer fly to I-lawaii and pick up two signed and stamped paper Cefiificates of Live
Birth and fly directly to Washington DC, is obviously not the document the public has been shown

In other words the whole story may not true. I checked the cost for UPS to ship the documents next

day and delivery by 8:30 am Tuesday and it was onty $84.00. I checked the cost for a lawyer to fly
last minute fiom Seattle to Hawaii then to Washington DC it is thousands of dollars. Their story is
just not believable.

The PDF file indicates the PDF "CreatorTool" was Preriew which is an Apple product that is just

like Adobe's Acrobat Standard, which is a viewer and print driver. It is not a photo and image design

program. It is just the p.ogram that created the PDF file (as a print driver) The Preview progmm can

10



also read twenty-six di1'ferent image and document types, that includes Adobe Illustator and
Photoshop.

Defenders of the Administration's argument that the laye6 were created by an OCR program
(optical character Recognition) are also ridiculously wrong because the pDF file is not a ,earchable
PDF therefore no ocR process was performed and additionally no text object was found within the
PDF lile I exarrined

20obj
<</Subtype/XMULength 37sg,Type/Meladala>>stream
<xap:CrealeDale>20l 1-0t27T 1 2:Ag 242< I xap:CeateDale>

<xap:CrealorTool>P€view</xap:CrcalorToot>
<xap:ModifyDaie>20l 1-0428T09:58:24-07:0o</xaprModfyDate>
<xap MeladalaDate>201 1-04-28T09r58 24-07:00<xap MetadataDate>

The following are the header codes for the 9 layers embedded throughout the file.
130obj
<</Sublypd mageilenglh 29S366/Filler/DcTDemde/BilsPercomponenr 8/Colorspac€ I0 RMdlh l65zHeighl 1276/Type,Xobject>>steam
140 obj
<</Sublype/lmage/Length 67980/F lte/FlaleDecode/lnrageMask true/SilsPercomponenr 1M dth 1454i He ght 1819/fype/Xobjecl>>stream
150obi
<</Subtype/lnrage/Lenglh 5510/Filter/FlaleDecode/lmageMask true,tsilsPercomponent 1Av dth 199/Neighr 778fiypei XOb]ect>>srream
16 0 abj
<</Subtype/hage/Lenglh 480/FiilerF ateDemdeJlmagei,task irue/Bitspecomponenl lMidlh 4ZHeight 274,/Type/Xobiectr>stream
170 obj
<</Subtypel mageilength 633/F lter/FlaleDecode/lmageMask true/EilsPercomponent lMidth 123/Height 228lTypsxobjecp>stream
180 obj
<<i Subtype/lmage/Length 436/FiltetFtateDemde/ mageMask lrue/B lsperoomponenl 1AV dih 47lNe ght 216/TypeAobjecF>slreanr
190obj
<</Sublype/ nr€ge/Length 1 73lF lledFlaleDecode/imageMask irue/BilsPerconrponent l Avidth 34/Height 70/Type/Xobiecr>>steam
20 0 obj
<<SLrbtype/lmagei Lenglh 671/Fi Ier/Flat€Decode/hageMask lrue/BitsPecomponenl l,/l/vidlh 243/tteighl 217,Type/Xoblect>strcam
21 0 obj
<</Sublypdlmage/L€ngth 344/FiltedFlaleDecode/ nageMask lrue/Blspercomponenl j /Wdth 132/Height 142,qyMobjecF>sircam

The discovery of nine layers in the PDF image didn't matter for my analysis I tbrough 7 because
I was able to export the image as a TIFF (18.35 MB) out of that PDF using my Adobe Standard
software. So I was working liom a flattened image and was able to find all that I did, in other words
the layeN were irrelevant to me but was just further proofthat the Obama's Certificate ot'Live Birth
is a forgery.
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Figure 27: The layer that contains most ol the lorms ten and typewritertexl.

I have received othcr White House PDF files from Graphic artists around the country. As a result
I receivcd a PDF Certificate that was pul up on the White House web site no more than l0 minutes
aftcr it was uploaded. That PDF sho$ed nine layers. no OCR (see Figure 28), lmage file created at

7:50 am on rhe 27rh lsee Figure 29) and finally the PDF file created using Prerie, (the print driver)
and modified on 4/27ll I at 12:09 p.m-, which is similar to my file. My conclusion is that this shows
the individuals in the White Flouse were "lixing" or changing this forgery as late as 7:50 a.m., an
hour before the pre-news conference.
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Figure 28. Shows 9layers and no OCR.
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Figur€ 30. PDF modified 4/27111 @ 12:09 am.

A Rebuttol to th€ Dir.overy of the Muhi LoyeB Found in the pDF Fil€.

To begin with the white House PDF was not a searchable PDF therefore no OCR process was

perfbmed on the image and therefore the following rebuttal and defense of Obama's COLB is

irrelevant and a very poor attempt at defending this blatant forgery.
The only rcbuttal to the nine layers discovered in the PDF file released by the White House was a

statement fiom Canadian glaphic artists from Quebec by the name of Jean-Claude Tremblay on
April29. lt was reported by Fox News and on thcir web site at:



- 
lle tries to excuse the muhi layers as mereiy an artifact of an OCR (Optical Character

Recognition) engine and then saved as a pDF. There are three major reasons he is wrong anrl I krow
from his statement he knows nothing about ocR engines and how they wolk and their rile structure.
First the White House PDF file is not a searchable pi)F and no text obj'ect could be found in rhe pDF
file. Second, the Obama PDF cefiificate was supposed to have come directiy fiom the Health
Depadments office. As stated before, the records they have would have absolutely no reason to be
O,CRed and if they were asked to give the customer a pDF image it would be fiom their existing
TIFF image stored in their document imaging progmm on the server. The program would have done
no OCR processing at that time.

The third reason is the lack ofOCR files in the pDF file. My qualifications on OCR programs are
considerable. Our own document imaging program, TheRepositor.y, has an OCR-option from
Expervision that is calied TypeReader. We integrated TypeReader into our program bui to do this
';\,e had to sign a noll,disclosure statemenr with fiem and fien we got their T;ok Kit and Apl. When
an oCR program saves a file as a searchabie pDF, the file contains thJee main files within it. The
first file is an image file, usually a compressed Group4 TIFF. The second file is an ASCII text file
and the last file is a matrix file that contains the X and y coordinates of ail the words in the
document. The starting point for the image file and the matrix file is usually the upper left hand
comer of the image measured in pixels. The text file and matrix files would nevJr be seen as
sepante layers and there a(e certainly not nine layers. The three files would be in a pDF,.!vrapper"
and that is all. Ail OCR programs work on the same principle.

Conclusion

The Cenificate ofLive Birth Obama plesented on teievision on A l2'7,2OlI is a forgery.

ln witness whereofhe has hereto set his hand and seal

Name ofNotary:

swom deposes and say that the facts set forth in the above

Witness my hand and official seal this the lo'h day of

My Commission Expies: L\ Notary Publictr 129 I :

Douglas tJ. Vogt

I ttLe: . .)/t t

l- il.- '-L _ / _. a Norary
Washington aforesaid, hereby ceftify that Douglas B. Vogt
in the foregoing affidavit, personally appeared before me

ionallv known to me to be rhe a
s day'3g{lljiffiftsp oy me
avit are true [odcaffEct.
Nt rtpohh3lt frllfirtat I l, 20ta
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EXHIBIT 9



Dr. Orly Taitz, Attorney-at-Law
(California SBN 223433)
Orly Taitz Law Offices
26302 LaPaz, Suite 2l I
Mission Viejo, Califomia 92691
Telephone: (949) 683 -54 | I
E Mail: dr taitz@vahoo.com

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA
SANTA ANA (SOUTHERN) DIVISION

Captain Pamela Bamett, et al., S

Plaintiffs, $
$v. $ Civil Action:
$

Barack Hussein Obama, $ SACV09-00082.DOC (Anx)
Michelle L.R. Obama, $
Hillary Rodham Clinton, Secretary of State, $
Robert M. Gates, Secretary of Defense, $
Joseph R. Biden, Vice-President and $
President of the Senate, $Defendants. S

Affidavit of Susan Daniels

1. My name is Susan Elizabeth Daniels. I am over l8 years old, am of sound
mind and free ofany mental disease or psychological impairment ofany kind or
condition.

2 . I am a citizen of the United States of Amedca, I am 68 years old and I was

bom and raised in the State ofohio.

3. I am licensed by the State ofOhio as a private investigator; I am president of
Daniels and Associates Investigations, Inc., incorporated in March 1995, license
number 65199565509.

4. I have personal knowledge ofall the facts and circumstances described herein
below and will testify in open court to all ofthe same.

5. I located a social security number for Barack Hussein Obama and found that il
was issued between 1977- 1979 in the State ofconnecticut but as I investigaied



fuither, I found an additional eight social security numbers. One ofthe numbers had
(Deceased) behind it. I was able to find the name ofthe person the SSN actually
belonged to and printed it from the Social Security Administration death index.

6. I researched social securify numbers for Michelle Obama. When I ran her
name, two different social seculity numbers appeared for her, includimg one that
does not belong to her but is listed for her at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington,
D_C.

7. The true and corect copies I personally obtained are attached.

8. I solemnly swear under penalty ofperjury that all the facts stated and
circumstances described above are true and correct statements-

9. I have not received any compensation for making this affidavit.

Further, Affiant saith na
Signed and executed in
October, 2009.



NOTARY'SruRAT

Susan Elizabeth D-aniels qppeared before m9 in person on this /2 day of
October, 2009, in '4..t @ity\, iOctober, )009, n //t4.,6.! (ctty), :<, 6-:Z ay a
lstate;, ci <- I ("ountry) a"a-6uui;g;resented to me h.;6;is liJense and
having been swom by me duly under oath and having been admonished that she did
so under penalty of perjury, she did then and there depose herselfand give the above-
listed statements in my presence in the form ofhis written affidavit.

Specifically but without limitation, Susan Elizabeth Daniels did in my presence
authenticate the documents attached here as a true and conect copy ofthe documents
she obtained and described in her affidavit.

My Seal Appears Above this line.

Mv Printed Name is: J,Gir ES i/, L"ria,;,,
; my notarial commission or

Business Address o f Nolaty: ?as?A/Lnr'| Dlnaeez ,t/t- ) -.)a7 A4 V{AGA

, -.li l:l',",_-..,.-.- -

.*tffiS$"P'3tr*,6il-
trv commissron nas lo i:'$l{h'rDla

s€clron l:r7.03Olhlo.

license expires on: Ltlo/t.ri-in ,r s; y4,t F:))b f



Peison Search

-t* All Full N6me Ag€/DOB A.ldress

ET

s

B
*

@s
F
/tss

{sts

@
*

E
*

Fs

ETs

B
*

/MICHELLE OBAMA

HHtsF 1'^-n".,.-,"

\:soso"-,

BFtsH

HHtsH

HHtsH

HHtsH

HHEH

HtsftH

HHtsH

HHftH

HHtsH

MICHELLE OBAMA

/ II/II'HFILF OBAMA

I zoz+a-**

[lICHELLE OBAI!'IA

522$7-,Jx

II'tICHELLE OBAMA

I!'IICHELLE OBAMA

MICHELLE OBAMA

MICHELLE OBAMA

MICHFLLE OBAMA

[/IICHELLE OBAITA

5046 S GREENWOOD AVE

V CHICAGO lL 6061t2806 Aug 05-A€ 07

1 OLD STATE CAPITOL PLZ APT
SPRINGFIELD |L62701-1512 May 09 " Sep 09

1600 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NW
wAsH NGTON DC20500.0001 -
N*spaper faoldy JUn U5 _ s€p UC

5030 QUENTTN ST 303-365-5697 -MDT
DEN!€R CO 8023$4312 Jul09 -Aug 09

123 WNORTH AVE
CAROL STREAM lL 6018&2001 Mar 09 - AUS 09

936 4 MILE RD NW APT
GMND RAPIDS M1495.44-1503 Jan09- Jul09

505 CATHARINE ST
PHILADELPHIAPAl9l4T-3009 Afl 07

3550 S RHODES Al€ APf 1 802
cHtcAGo 1L 60653,1273

l9Ol COILEGE A!'E
FREOERICK r\,lD 2',r701 Jun Crg Se! Cr9

1 PENNSYLVANNIA
BEVERLY HILLS CA90210 Jan 09- Sep 09

https://secure.accud rit.com I apd bps / mzi

Dates Pbono lnfomatlon tt
s

2of3 I0/19/tj9 9:15 AN
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SSN Verlfier Plus

SSN-1,125
Year{s) and Staie lssted

Yeadr) bcucd: 1gn-19Vt
S hi0.d: Coorlgdiqn

Social Sec{rity Death lnalex

not tound h sodel Secudty Deaih lnd€r.

Dates oJ Birti', /issociated With SSN
.t 890

08/04/r 96r
(xroMs61

i{ames Associated With SSfil

BAMCK
OEAMA BARACK HUSSEIN



TBc€rs Informadon Sp€cialists, lnc, - Scandard Feopt€ Se:rEh hdps://*Tri,.tracersinfo.co.n/Sear€tc€nhl/vi€wr€tunLphp3?pargs=..

Standard People Search

105 Beconls

Search Crilgrla
Nalne| OBAMA, BARACK

Flaga: An6sts, Bankruplcios, Criminal Records, Evicnbns. Pofessional Licensos, Wanants

Reports Name

1930 WALLACE ST

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BAMCK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
SARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAi,IA
BARACK
L

lllaps

I\,4ap

ti

It

llap
It

SSN 
' 

DOB

295 HARVARD ST 1505 2x
CAfuIBRIDGE MA 02139-2382
Reportedr 01,/2009 - 01/0120m
Coun y: lrriddlesex

1600 PENN AVE
WASHINGTON DC 2OOO7
Repotbd : 1 2n0O8' 1 2n00A
Countyi Dislici of Coiumbia

lr

55S WGOLF RD
ARLINGTON HTS IL 60005 3904
Reported: 1112008 - 11l20O8

: Cook

56 THORNTON RD
NEEDHATTT r!1A 02492-4330
R€poned: 0s/2008 - 1112008
Counv: NORFOLI(

713 HART SENATE
WASHTNGTON DC 20510-0001
Reported; 11,i20O8 - 11/2008
County: Dislrict of Columbia

3535 OLIVE ST
DENVER CO 80207-1523
R€ported: 09/2m8 - 'l 1/2008
County: Denver

810 E ,I3TH AVE
EUGENE OR 9740r,3742
(FOSStELE HtGI RrS()
R€po(ed: 09/2008 - 11,12008
Coung: Lane

435 DALLAS AVE
LANCASTER TX 75146
Report€d: 0S/2008 - 11/2008
County: Dallas

N

(720)336-7722 N

N

Landline:
(215)235-3040

N

lx

lx

1x

1x

1x

lx

2x
PHILADELPHIA IIA 1 g130-3220
Reported: O9/17t20O8 - 10/03/2OOA
Coun[y: Phi]adelphia

1000 NW 33 AVE 2x
FORT WORTH TX 76180
Repotted: (X12008 - 092008
counv: rananr

OBAMA
&qRACK

l{ame

O&qMA
BARACK

675-5+6554

123 MAIN ST
CIIARLESTON SC 29464
Reported: 03/200,8 - O9/2OOB
Cdrntyr Charleston

[@

1t

of8

Reports ss , DoB

10/,,09 9:t4 AM
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OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
LWYR

E-mail: bobama@lavmbg com

OBAMA
AARACK

OAAMA
BqRACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
AARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

5.150 S EAST V]:W PARK PK TX
cilrcAGo tL 60615
Report€d: 08202008 - 08,2012009
Countyr Cook

14 W ERIE ST lx
cHtcAGo tL 60054
(:ossl'Jr-: iirc - ;is:..)
Repon€d: 08,/20,/2008 - 08/204008
Counly: Cook

1577-1979 in Cr
DOB: 08/M/1961 AgE: 48

l\,4ap

i

I

tu]ap
li

lraps

l',4ap

iI

It

N

Landline:
(77s)634 4809

Cell:
(312)310-0069

NO ADDRESS REPORTED
cHtcAco rL60615
Report€d: 08,11812008 - 08/18/2008
Counly: Cook

180 N LASALLE lx
cHrcAGo rL 60ri01
(eal:ajij,rL: i:G lt:l i)
Reported: 08/18/2008 - 08/18/2008
County: Coolr

83775 EATES RD 2x
JACI(SOi{ ilJ 08527
Reportad: 02/2008 - 08/2008
Coung: Ocean

] OOO 33RD AVE
FORT WORTH T( 76180
Repo.ted: 08/2fr)8 - 08/'2008
County: Tarrani

505 FARR C
coLUtrlBUS GA 31907,6275
Rsport€d: 01,12008 - 08/2008
Coudty: l,'iuscogee

1603 RUCKER RD
ALPHARETiA Gq 3OOO4 1435
Reponed: 08/2008 - 0812008
County: FULTON

180 N LA SALLE ST 22OO
cHtcAGo tL 60e01 2610
(F_,::.::trt: .ir .i: J
Repolted: 0€/012007 - 06/01/2008
Cotlatty: Cool(

lviap
It

(No lP Address Reporteo

14ap
ti

Phone: (312)751-1'l70

485.40.5154( -,: :)tte
l$xed: 194L1955 in lA

120-67-2965

425
Landline:
{773)684,4809

Reports Nam€

197?-1979in CT
DoB: 08/04/i961 Agei 48

SSN / DOB

,4425
: 1927-1979 in CT Landlin€:

(773)684 4809 rr

PhorE

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAIUA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAIIA LN
FRANKLIN W 53132
R€pon€d: 05/2008 - 06/2008
Comty: Mjl,vaukee

1x

123 WHITE HOUSF
tRVtNE CA 92613
Reported: 062008 - 06/2008

: ORANGE

]5A14
I4ANALAPAN FL 33462
Reported: 05f2008 - 052008
County: Prlnr Beach

5046 S GRFFN\A,oOD AVF
cHtcAGo lL 60615,2806
(PaSSill - ;:iGil i:lSlJ
Repo.tedt 12101D0o7 - o/,to1t2ooa
Col''rg: Cook

5x

of8

DOB: 08/04/1961 Ase:,$

lOU09 9tl4 AM



Tmcer: Information SpccialisB, lnc. - Shndard Peopl€ Search h$ps//wvw.trac€Binfo.cor/Searchcenlral/view€tum.php3?pargs=..

5450 S EAST V]:W PARI( 1

cHtcAGo ll- 60ti15
REponed: 03/2512008 - 03,/2512008
Counly: cook

NO ADDRESS REPORTED
CHTCAGO IL O

t '!i#, ,o#unrn,n ., fglllT' ."^^
DOB: 08/04/1S61 Aqe: 48

L6ndline:
(303)54s 0199

1x
OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OEAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OAAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
AARACK

40 TRANSFER ST lx
DENVER CO 8O:IO7
Reporledi 03/2008 - 0312008

111 PENNSYL\4\NIA AVE
\^/ASHINGTObJ LIT 84780
Reported: 08,/2007 - 02008
County: washjngion

505 FARR C
COLUI,IBUS GA 31907
Repo.ted: {r2l2008 - 02/2008

14 W ERrE ST 7x
cl- cAco !L 60€n 0
(?( rajr-r riLi iiio ttsl()
Reported: 01/02,/2008 - 01/02008
County: Cook

03/03/2004 - 03/03/2008

i,,'lap
1i

llap
It

(No lP Addre$ Repon6d)

423-29-2961
I$uedr 1988-'1989 in AL

3x

7S9-89-7090

lvlap
It

Landline:
(312)751-t174
Cell:
(3r2)310 0069

E-mait bobama@lawmbg.co!i Phone: (312)751-1170

ReportB Nalne irlrF

lt

SSN 
' 

DOB

J|.qqzs
leeued: 1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 04/08/1961 Age: 48

Landline:
(773)58r,4803

Landline:
{773)684-4809

Landline:
(773)684 4409

Landline:
(773)684-4809

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAIVA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OSAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

MR
OBAMA
BARACK
H

OAAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK

65r-23-4987

25

25

25

5450 S EASI- V]i:W PARK PK 8X
cHrcAGo rL 60€i15
r{epoftedt O1rc2n08 - 011021268
County: Cook

PO 80X 1236
PROVO U f 84603,1236
Reported: o1r200g - 01,t20o8
Count: Uiah

lx

15 AlA
iVAl'IALAPAi\l FL 33434
Reported: 01/2mO - 01/2008
Coung: PaLm Beach

5450 S EAST VIEWPARK 1

cHtcAGc tL 60e l5
Reporledt l1l15nll7 - 1ll1 20Ol
County: Cock

365 BROADWAY
SOiVER\4LLE N4A 02145
Reported: 08/01/1S86 - 1ol01r2007
County: [4iddlesex

0x

I

i\4ap
It

25
:1ST7-1575inCf

@B: 04/08/1S61 Age: 48

5046 S GRFEN\ /OCD AVE t2x
cHtcAGo rL 60e15-2800
(Jo:S I E -lCl: i:ils ()
Repot'€& AI2NS - 11l15li2$O7
Coung; Cock

192-197S in CT
DOS: 08/01/1961 Age; 48

: 19r/-1979 in CT
OOB: 08104/'1961 Age: ,$

oBAMA :6^? I "-oLD'l/AY.8i-. -. 12'

ffiSEII, 3#f1,.':#\ii66'" "'*''oo'
918 BAINARIDGE ST
PH]LADELPHIA PA 19147
R€ported: 08/2007 - 08/2007
county: Phjladelphia

1977-1979 in CT

of8

1x

DOBi 04n8/1961 Age; ,18

l$Dl@ 9:14 AM
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OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
s

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

123 i.nAll.t ST
l-Ai.lSlNG lvl 48910
Reported: o7r2w7 - o7l20o7
County: lngham

I8O N LA SALLE ST 22OON
cHtcAGo tL,60601-2501
(ra:sr:rr; r'ir1r r sli)
R€poned: 022007 - O6i2m7
Coudty: Cook

2x

Repo s

901-09-8765

ffi1oiru",,nrn,""., FLo]R:,^".
OOB: (E/04/1961 Aqe: €

Landline:
(21 /-)492-5089

SPRINGF ELD IL 62701.1634
(:,rr:! !L: Lr,r R Sii)
Reportedi 04/212006 - 05/072{]06
Counv: Senga lon

300 I\4ASSACIIUSETTS AVE 5 1x
\ ASHiNGTOft r'C 20001
Repo.tedr 02012006 - 0201/2006
County: Disklcl ,)i Co lumbla

227 6TH 31 1x
vvAsllrNGToN Dc 20002
Repofted: 0,y0112006 - 02,01/2006
Coung: Disulct ol Col! nbia

300 MASSACHUSETTS AV 3x
V\ASHi|JGTON DC 20001'264C
Reported: 06/01/1986 - 02l/012006
County: Diskict of Colunrbia

227 6IH SI Ax
IVASHINGTON DC 2OOO2

Repo.t€d: 0210'1./2006 - 02101/2006
County: Disnlcl of Colunlbla

eaazs
lseuedi 1977-197gin CT

ssr / Dos

4425
19n-'1979in CT

DOB: 08i04/1961 Age: 4a

1977-1S79in CT
OOB: 08/0{1961 Agei 48

la|442s
l$uod: 19r/-197Sin CT
DOB: (X/08/'1961 Age: 48

--442sk60ed: 1977-19?9 in CT
DOB: 08/04J196'1 Age: 4€

1236 PO BOX
PROVO UT 84603
Reportsd: 06/2007 - 0012007
Counq: Utah

6]0 E OLD W LLOW RD
PROSPECT HEISHTS II,
60070'1913
Repo'td: O4t2Oo7 - O1nO07
County: Cook

505 CATHARINE ST
Pt. t.ADELP {A PA'19147-3009
Repot!€4i MQNT - UfLOOz
County: Philadelphia

mwn ft,xihxd{;$}l,.
607 E ADAMS ST

lx

1x

3x

It

Map
It

ti

Nlap
ti

It

li

tulap
i

*fln mfrii*Lt*l',';*.'-til""'

Landllne:
(773)684-4809

Landline:
(773)684-4809

Landline:
(773)684-4809

884,4409

lvlap
ll 1977-1979 in CT

DOB: &/08/19€1 Ase; 48

ttlaps ss , Dog

Landline:
(773)684-4809

Reports t{ame Phone

',977-1979it gf 6a4-4409

OBAMA
BARACK
H
AI(A:
oBAtvlA
BARACK
AI(A:

227 6TH ST
wASH NGloN DC 20002,6067
Reportedi 06/01fi9a6 - 02r'01/2OO€
county: District oi corumbia

2x

of8

lX)B: O8/O4/1S€1 Aga: 48

l0/2r09 9: 14 AM
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OSAMA
BARBACK

14 W ER]E ST
cHlcAco lL 60610 5397
(POS-c BLE illGF iltS;i)
Repot&dt 12f21nw - O1l2cff,
County: Cook

E-mail: bobama@lawmbg.co.n (No lP AddrE€s Reponed) Phone: (312)751-1170

llap
It

oaAn4A
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSS€rN

OSAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OEAMA
EARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAIMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

E-mail bobama@lawmbg.com

5046 S GREENWOOD AVE
cHrcAco rL 60615,2806
(POSSTnLE 1lrG! R S j<)

R€pori6d: 07,2m5 - 1112006
Cou*y: Cook

L€ndline:
1312)151-11t-A

Landline;
(773)684-4809

Landline:
(773)684-4809

t3ndline:
(773)684-4809

Landlinei
(773)684-4809

Landline:
(773)363 1996

Landline:
(312)7 51,1170

: 1977-1979 in CT

1977-1979 in OT
DOB: 08/041961 Ag€: 4a

19rl-1979in cT
DOB; 08l04ll981 Age: 1E

425
't9r/-'1979 in CT

OOB: O8/04n961 Age: 48

2r

8x

It

tulap
li

li

[4ap
lt

IVap
It

5

7436 S EUCLID AVE 2 lx
cHlcAco rL 60649
Reported: 05/262005 - 05/26/2005
Coun9: Cook

54501 SEVW 1x
cHrcAGo t160615
Repo.ted: 05126/2005 - 05/2612005
County: cook

5450 E VIEW PARK 1 Ix
cHtcAGo tL 606]5
Rcpo.tod: 05/26/2005 - 05/242005
County: Cook

5450 S EAST VI:W PARK 1

cHrcAGo tL 00615 5916
Reportad: 05/2005 - 05/2005
County: cook

54501 E VIEW PARK
cHrcAco t160615
Report€d: 06/01/1997 - 05126/2005
County: Cook

1013 E 53RD ST
cHleAGo rL 60615-4311
R.po.ledi 12Q1DOU - O1l14Dm,5
County: Cook

(No lP Addross Repoded)

llqczs
ksued: 197/-1S7S in CT
DOB: 08/04,/1961 AgE: 4a

N

1x

9x

14 W ERIE ST tx
cHlcAGo tL 60654-5397
(PC:Sr3LE;1lC r irSr()
Rapo.Edt 12n1r2OO4 - Olnono3s
Coung: Cook

Phone: (312)751-1170

Repo.c Addr€gs ieps

lr'lap
li

l\,lap
lt

t1

Fflorrsst{ / ooB

OBAII'A
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
SEN

'10131/ 53RD ST
cHtcAGo lL 60615
Reported: O7l2003 - O7l20O3

10131 53RD ST
cHlcAGo 160615
Repo.ted: 07/2003 - 07./2003
Courty: Cook

1x

7x

Landline:
(773)363-1996

Landline:
(773)363-1996

Lendfine:
(773)363-1996

1741 E 71ST ST
cHlcAco tL 60649
Reported: o2l01/20o3 - oz01l2m3
Counly: Cook

Reporied:'10/(

iofB

E-mail: jen masondist I 3(@ p rod iqy. nei lP address: 192- 100-76.133

l0l2l@ 9tt4 AM
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OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
AARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

5450 S EAST V]FW PARK 1

cHtcaco lL 60615 5916
Reported: 10/1997 - 1U2002
County: Cook

5450 S EAST VIEW PARK 1

cHrcAGo tL 60615
Repo*Edt 07/2002 - O7n@2
Couilty: Cook

5450 S EAST VIEW PARK 1

cHtcAGo tL 60615
Raported: 0712cn2 - O7DN2
Counly: Cook

365 BROADWAY
SOI!4ERVILLE IIA 02145 2440
RePo.lsd: r]6'n1h9a6 - O7h1DOOl
County: lliddiesex

7436 S EUCL]D AVE 2 8x
cHtcAGo tL 60ti49
Repoited: 11/132000 - 11113/2000
County: Cook

7436 S EUCLID AV 8x
cHlcAco rL 60649,3626
R€po.ted: 06/01/1986 - 11l'1312000

5450 VIEW PA 8x
cHtcAGo lL 60015
Reported: 10/01/1999 - 10/01/1999
Coung: Cook

[,4ap
lr

l)-Mzs
bssed: 19rr-1979 in CT
DOB: 0a/&/196't A96: 4a

Addtasa

lMap
It

lVap
It

i\,tap
ti

lMap
It

llap
l1

N,lap
lt

filap
t1

l\4ap
li

Map
t

544-4809

684-4409

It

1x

1x

7x

a-4425
lssu€d: '1977.1979 in CT

350-60-2302
bsu€d: 197t1976 in lL

Ja+zs
kased: 192-1979 in CT
DOB: 0arc4.fi961 AqE: 4a

4425
1377-1979 in CT

Laadline:
(773)684,4809

Reporb l{ame

DOB: 04/08n961 Age: 48

1977-1379 in CT 684-4809
DOB: oa/o4/1gol Age: 48

Map€ SSN I TX)B

ItE, rsi,rszsincr f"iil?9-"^" r:
DOB: 04/08/1961 Aq€: 4€

54501 SE VIEW PI(
cHlcAGo 60615
R€ported: 06/01/1986 - 10/01/19S9
County: Cook

1442s
lasu€lt: 1977-1979 in CT
DOs: 00fi961 Age: 4a

t lt r.,nrn,n ", i#.i,131,-, *
DOB: 08/0Cl961 Ase: 48

Q*zs 684-4809
lsaued: 197-1979 in CT Landline: N
DOg;09/04/1961Age:48 (77q6e4-4809

Pfione AR

lx

54501 SE VIEW PK 1x
cHlcAGo 1L 60615
Reported: 10/01/1999 - 1O,i01l1999
County: Cook

5450 S EAST VIEW PA 1 5r
cHrcAGo 1L 60615-5916
R€ported: 06/01/1986 - 10/01/1999
County: Cook

5450 VIEW PA 1x
CHICAGO IL 60615
Reported: 10/01/1999 - 10D1/1999
County: Caok

49798 PO BOX 1x
cHJCAGO tL 60649
Report€d: 09/0111S9S - 09,1O1l1999
County; Cook

849798 PO
cHtcAGo tL 60649
R€ported: 09/01/1999 - 09/01/1999
Count: Cook

1977-1979 in C'l
DOB: 08,/04fi961 Ager 48

19ZU-1974 in CT
DOB: 0A/&,/1961 Ager 48

aqazs
lsaued: 1977-J979 in CT
DOg: 08/04/1961 Age: ,18

-442s
kaued: 192-1979 in CT

Fi'si:-.uon "

Landline:
(773)684-4809

L6ndlin€:
(773)684-4809

849798 PO 2x
cHlcAGo rL 60649
Reported: 09/1999 - 09,n999
Collnlyr Cook

,oia IUZIB 9:14 AM
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Repotts

OaAfvlA
BARACX
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BAFACK
SEN

OBAMA
BARACK
HTJSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAi4A
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
H

OBAMA
BARACK
HUS9EIN

OBAMA
EARACK

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

OBAMA
BARACK
HUSSEIN

Addc+r

Landline:
(773)684-4809

Landline:
(773)684-4809

Landlin6:
(773)684-4809
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PO AOX 49798
cHrcAco rL 60649
Repo.t€d: 09/1999 - 00/1999
Counv: Cook

1440 E 52ND ST 8x
cHlcAco tL 60615
Reported: 0l/01/1999 - 01/01/1999
Counly: Cook

2152 E 71ST ST
cHICAGO tL 60649
Reportod: 05/01/1999 - 05O1,11999
County: Cook

bndlin6:
(773)363-1996

ffi! ,rrrr-,rrn ,n ".r i:":,'l:", , "^^ N
DOA: &/0a/1961 Ase: 48

1gn-1979 i^ CT
DOB: 0€/OC1S61 Age: 4a

SSN / DOB

Qt+zs
lasued: 1977-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/0.4/196'l Age: 48

llaa25
b€ued: 197t-1979 in CT

1SZ-1S79 in CT
DOB: 04108/1961 Ag€: 48
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1440 E 52ND ST
cHrcAGo rL 60615
Repofted: 01/01/1999 - 01/01/1SSS
County: Cook

365 BROADWAY 81 {x
SOIMERV]LLE IrIA 02143
Repo.Mi 11fi?,1gg7 - I14ZJ l T
county: tliddlesex
54501 E VIEW FARK 4x
cHtcAGo rL 60615
Reportod: 06/1897 - 06/1997
County: Cook

54501 V]EW PA
cHlcAGo 60rn 5
Reported: 10/0l,/1994 - 10/01/1994
Co{nty: Cook

54501 SE VIEW PA 5x
cHtcAGo lL 60615 5942
Repo.ted: 06/01/J986 - 10101,/1994
County: Cook

5450 S EAST VI:W PK 1 1X
cHrcAGo rL 60615
R€ported: 06/01/1986 - 10/01/1994
Counly: cook

54501 SE VIEW PA X
cHLCAGO lL 60015
Reported:'10101/1994 - 10r'01/1994
County: Cook

365 BROADWAY ST 4x
BOSTON [4A 02111
(PCSSiBLE L'r Gi'i RiSl9
Reporled: 08/01r994 - 08/01/1994
County: Suffolk

365 BROADWAY ST Ix
BOSTON IV]A 02,111
(POSSTSL! i-JIGH EtS q
Repo.ted: 08/01/19s4 - 08/01/1994
Coun9: Suffolk

5324 S Kll\rlBARl( AVE 8x
cHrcAGo tL 60615
RePorted: 12,/01/1993 - 12n1l1993
County: Cook

-]4425l&eued: 197-1979 in CT

#joroil-r-r"r",^.- 1fl1'*::,"".
DOB: 04/08/1961 Agei 4a

C4a25lsu;af igz-tcrc in cT 684-4809
DOB: 0M)4/1961 Ase: 48

J-442b
lssu€d: 1972-1979 in CT
DOB: 08/19€1 Age: 4a

16x
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DOB: O8ito4/1961 Ags:48 ( / /J)oo4 r+6uv

Landline:
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l#toi"?,rrn,n 
". g*rir, --^^

DoB: OAi04J19€l Age:4s (/ /J'oo<-4bue

5324 S KIIVIBARI( AVE
cHtcAGo tL 60€ 15

1x
Landline:
(773)684-4809
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Repofied: 08/01/1993 - 09/01/1993
Coung: Cook

7436 S EUCLiD AVE
cHlcAGo JL 60649-3626
Report€d: O8/1S93 - 08fi993
Col,nt: Cook

365 W BROAD\A/AY
BOSTON MA 02r27
(POS,qt3LE tiLGt i RtS:O
Reportsd: 070111991 - 07/0t/1991
County: Suffolk

5324 S KIIMBARK AVE 3x
cHrcAGo tL 60ti15,5287
Reporbd: (6rc1/1986 - 121990
County: Cook

365 BROADV/AY B1
SOI\4ERVILLE MA 02145
Rsporbd: O8m1/198a - 09 Xn988
County: i\4iddlesex

1N N lx
cHlcAGo rL 60615
Reported: 01/01/1988 - 01/0'1,/t988
Counv; Cook

N 1N
cHlcAGo lL 60iir5
Reported: 01/1988 - 01/1988
Count: Cook

5429 S HARPER AVE 1N
cHtcAGo lL 60615
Roported: 10n1/t986 - 10/01/1986
Colnly: Cook

5429 S HARPER AVE 1N 3x
cHtcAGo rL 606.15-5548
Reported: 06/01/198€ - 10/1S84
Count: Cook

lssued: 192-1979 in CT

-.4425bqled: 197/-1979 in CT

rt4425
Ieaued: 197-1979 in cT 9l'll" -
DOB: 08i/04/1 961 Age: 48 \ I t r)tr64'46ae
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OOB: 08,/04/1 961 Ase: 48
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l6sr.ed: lgz-1979 in CT
DOB: 1990

lBsued: 1977-1979 in cT
DOB: m/04./1S61 Age 48

l-aa25
bsu€d: 't9zl-i979 in CT
DOB: 0€r()4/1961 Age: 48

5

Landline:
(617)623 1266

landline:
(773)684 4809

landline:
(773)684-4809

Repotu l{ame

DOS: 08/04/1961 As€r 48

1977-1979 in Cf
DOB: 08/04/1961 Ase: /$

['bfd sslr, DoB

1927-1979 in CT

DOS: 08/19€1 Agq 48

19r/-1S79 in cT
DOB: 0€t19€1 Aqe: 48

kqled: 19n-1979;n CT
DoB:'1880

l3+zs
l&sued: 1977-1S7S in cT

1440 E 52ND ST
cHJCAGO iL 60fir5-4r31
Reported: 0411986 - (X/198€
Counly: Cook

5450 EASryIE\\/ PARK ,I

cHlcAGo tL 60615

365 BROADWA} B1
SOIVIERVILLE fulA 02145-2440
County: Middlesex

5450 E VIEW PARK 1

cHtcAGo tL 60615

54501 SE \ryV
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Stale ofTexas )
) ss.

County ofMotlgomery )

ATFIDAYIT

Jeffery Stephen Cofua4 being duly sworn, oa oath deposes and says:

1. I arn a resident ofTexas. The iDformation coltaircd in this affidavil is based on
my personal knowledge.

2. I am a licensed Pdvate Investigator (licensed A620963) in the State of Texas.

3. I am a rctircd Resident Ageor in Clarge/Special Agent fiom the Departmeft of
Homeland Seaurity having retired after 20 yea$ during Jule 2007.

4. I am a rc1ircd Chiefhvestigator wili the United Slates Coast Guard hvestigative
Service @eserve) haviag retied after 22 yea$ dudng Maxch 2010.

5. I was fomerly an Investigator wilh the Ofiice ofthe Attomey General vrith the
State ofTexas seffing fiom Auglst 2008 ul$il I quit durhg September 2009.

6. On my o$'n and not as an Investigalor or Special Agent with any state or federal
agency I looked inlo aiFumstanc€s su{ounding tlen U.S. Senator Balack
Obama s Selec ve Setvice regisration.

7. I have utilized the Seleotive Service's "Cheak A Regishation' onlioe iuction
(wrdw.sss-gov) numerous times tove fy whether e rquircd rcgistration vas

lroperly completed.
8. OD or about February 13, 2008, I senl an email to infomation@sss.sov askitrg

why Setrator Obama's rggistation didnl show up when queried on the Selective
Service website (x4u4t$.gaY).

9. On the same day (Iebruary 13, 2008) I rcoeived aa ernail from

!!&&ud9t@$!.Cay stating "Sir: TheI! may be an erlor in his file or maay other

rcasons why his rcgistratiotr comot be confirmed onJine. Horawer, I did confirm
with ou1 Data Management Ceder that he is, hdee4 rcgistercd with the Seleotive

se.vice system, io compliance with I'ederallaw. sincerely, Janice L.
Hughes/SSS".

10. on September 7, 20081viewed a televised hterview in whicb then Selator
Obama stated that he iegistercd for the Selective Seffice when he gmduaftd from
high sciool. I rccalled that Senator Obarna gladuated fron high sohool io 1979

and the Selective Seryice legistatiotr requircments were trot relFtituted until
1980.

11. I submitted a Frcedom Ofhformation Act (IOIA) to the Seleotive Seryica

System for Senator Obartra's Selective Service rcgiststiol I received a capy of
a Selegtive Seffice iegistiation in the name ofBaBak Hussein Obama ald a copy

of a computer sorcen prinl od with a date of 09/09/08.

12. Reviewing these copies I noted sevel'al areai ofconc€n lor example,I !o1ed

that on tle rcgishatiotr copy the signatue oflhe rcgistsaol was dated luly 30,

I 980, but the Uoiled States Postal canaellation stamp indiceting dale rcceived wss

dated the Fevious day ofJuly 29, 80. I also noted that the '1{o ID" block was

oheoked iodicating that the regishatrt did not Fesent an ID r /hen the regishation



vras said to have been prcseded to the postal clerk. The most outst$ding aspect
ofthe rcgistation aard was that the aforcnentioned U.S. Postal Cancellation
Stamp had only a two digit year instead oftle usual four digit year.

13. During my actiye miLitary service with the US AImy fiom 1973 to 19?7,I served
as a col1a1eml duty as one of my unit's mail cle*. Drrri1lg that servic€ I was
familiar witl US Postal regulations and procedures. It 11,€s my ulderstaDding that
the US Postal Cancellation slamp was a four digit year ard rct a two digit year. I
also loew thal the day, montl; and year ofthat model postal cancellation starnp
are rcmovable illse s thal the postal ole* chatrges as apFopdate. I have never
seen a firr'o digil irsert for thal model postal cancellation stamp.

14. Over sevelal weekg I &sesxched the issue oD the i 6rnet attempting to find any
othEr incidefl wh€re tbar model caqcellation stemp had a two digit ygar ilstead of
the usual four digit year. I }las unable ta find ary other iostaDce wherc that model
postal cancellation stamp had a two digit year ilslead ofthe usual fol]I digir year.

15. Ushg my tlainitrg and experiences, I aoalyzed the image ofthe postal
cancellation stamp on the copy ofthe registration. It is my aooclugioa thal a fow
digit year insefi etrding in "08" 1'as modifed by cutting otrthe first two digirs
aod reimerting the "08" upside down itrlo the postal caocellatioa stamp to indioate
ayear of"80". The only fow d:igit yeal ending h "0E I lelt rhatwould be
reasonably available would be a '2008" year insert.

16. On the copy of lhe computq scresn ldntout rcceived wder the trOIA I noticed
that there was a iine marked DLN and the nrstber of "8089 708 0632". I also
f,oted that otr the copy ofthe Selective Servioe registation card therc was a
similar number in the upper dgbl hand comer. This number was "0897080632".
The oumbsr on the regisfatiotr card appearcd lo be a'tsates" t,?e pdnr that
automatjcally changes with each impressio .

17. The diffelence$ between ihe DLN mrmber otr the aomputer screen pdnlout and
ttre regist ation card prinlout appears to be the addition ofthe digit "8". I trnow of
no rcason for the addition olthe "8" in the D]-N.

1 8. Based otr oy obseryations, researcb, experience ard tqining, it is my b€lieflhat
the Selective Service iegistration aaxd I received rmder the Freedom Of
lofomatior Act request utrder the name ofBarack Obama las been ahered.

Swom to me and subscdbed beforc me this

AP auy ofJanualy 2013.

4/dil,U
-T{eeq G. N€rrt

Nd$0,{ P'r6c(c
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The Vetting - Exclusive - Obama's Literary Agent in 1991 Booklet: ,Bom in Kenya and ra... page I of21

THE VETTIiIG - EXCTUSIUE. OBAMA'S

l'ttrtflf ll,f, ttillJil,l',t't-tBft 
g$'tf T:'B'RN'nIg

HAuJAII'

Barack
Obama
aa.:r.l{ oir!.r. tre rirrt
Arn@ A.rea1:!r !:rsrdef,i .t
LI1e }jalefil , - : nEne!,. *r
L{r. ln K!.:,n a{i r-ds.{i ij:
Tndoiesii drl llrNali lre .rr

b! o[atql!$]t!!!!r!rr! ,..+-. @lelsl

Note hon senior Mandgement:

Andrtu Breitbort tuas nu.t 0 "Bither, and Breitbart Neus is a
itethat hos aever aduo@ted the na otiueo.f Bifth.risn tn
fact, Andreu belieted, as tue do, thnt Prci.lent Baruck Qbamo
uas botn in HonoluLu, Haboii, on Augllst L t961.

wn@DecblsbphenKBann6'Idhe.

hbiewallbyBnlydullhennhe.a|edth'.

c6l9alnbg@@dedlabd||nylhq\eqien

Lul AdEc tB q.cNmmed/20J2l03/25fre Bom

MOST POPUI.AB
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obama-BirtheFIrChicll
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Ptesi.lent obotuo (an l oLher ptesilntiol .on idates) not ta rc-
litigate 2oo8, but be@w ideos aad actio,6 ho@ .o6equen .s-

Itis also in thot spiit thot ue di*aM e.1, orul noD pruse t, the

booklet desctibed beLou-one thot in lud6 o ,norkenng pitth.for a
fotthconins book b! a thea-louts, otheuise unknoun fortu t
prasident oj.rne Hanad ]-ah Rsie$.

It is euiden@-not oJ the Pr6ident sJorcisn orisin, btt that
Batuck obotua's public pdsona has pcrhops bcen prqented
dif.renttu at dife@x tines.
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The Vetting - Exclusive - Obama's Literary Agent in

Brcitbart Ns3 h6 obtained a p.onotion.l booklet prcduc€d in
1991 bI Barack Obana's thenlirerary agencr, Acton & Dystel,
which touts obama as 'bom in (e.ya and mised in rrdoncsia and

The booklet, $hich Ns disbibuted to busine$ colleagles,, in tbe
publishins ind6t+, includes a brief bio8rapny of obaha anong
the bioeraphics of eishr,-nine othe. authors repnsred by Acton

It also pbmots Obam s mticipared nrsi book, Jozrnels h ,tdcn
ond Wiile uhich oblnra alrardoncd {hrtni //1{$.Fo.con/ne\{
polili.s/polirics/2ooqu/b.rark{b!m!{rritins boolis sriter
.obcrr dnper?prn{nbtc=rruel, laierpublishins Drenslron n'!

Obmat biogmlhy in the b@klet js as follovs (image dd ter

Barack
Obama
Li):4k olidL .rt
Arn.rn ,t!.r ! .iiden!.i
l,he ljar@! ji, r.! sr. v/s
Lbrr rn Il€!i!! drd raissi in
Inlon.r.a rd llarrtu lrh-. sr
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4rd a Klriyar timn€ nusr.rl

ijn,rc,sty art tyo*.n e a
-rntu:.ial.jcu:DjBL drd eclt .
iJ. risrle$ l..c.r{'b.rn
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prcj{r mrCF.nn.,! li.r'l.d
io. '::lr. t;e-r !ori< Ftiati.
lnle..il 1i6ath (r.o\D. Dc
',.is ihtrriv. i)Lr:€td. .J LIe
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l'r o|gn r cn:mar. turflh snjrl
r'.x Lumbr.nt, t .ard rf i

1991 Booklet:'Bom in Kenya and ra... Page 2 of21
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Bea.k obana, the fi6t Aiiqn-Anericm preside.t of the
Han€rd rlw Relicw, w3 bon in Kenya a.d raised in
indonesia and Harvaii, TIE son of an Aneriun a.thropolosist
and a Kenls finan€ ministcr, hc attended Columbia
unileNitr and rvo.li.ri d a financial jou.nalist and cditor for
Buine$ InterMtion l Cor?oration. He sered s prcjcd
c@rdinator in Hdlem for the Neh York Public Interest
Research Group, dd ]B Dxcotir€ Dietor of the Devcloling
connunitic Project in Chi@Bo's solth side. His
con iiment to social md .acial issues iiU be erident in his
first booL ,touln€ys in ,l@ct dnd t lite.

http://www.breitbart.corrBig-Govemment/2012105/llnhe-Vetting-Barack-Obama-Litera... 8/26/2012



The Vetting - Exclusive - Obarna's Literary Agent in

The booklet, which b thirty{ix pass long, is p.inted in btue ink
(and. on the cove.. silvcr/grey ink), sing ofset lithogmlhy. tt
purports to elebratc the fifteerth dnirersary ofAcron & Dlstel,
which wd founded in 1976.

Frorn coDer (outside) - Nte Barack obdma llsted in alphaben@l
ord*

1991 Booldet: 'Born in Kenya and ra... Page 3 of21

Front eDer (i6ide)

Jay Adon no longer repc€nts Obda. However, Jane Dyst€l still
lists ihttpr//rl@ dvstel-com/clientljstl4o) Obma 6 a cli€nt on

Acording to the booklet itself, &e ten w6 edited by Mirim
Goderi.h, who has since be@me Dystel's parbs at p\stel &
Gode.ich ahttn: //la$.d!srel,com/about/1, an a€ency fouded in
1994, Beitban Nerc attempted to reacn C{dench by telcphone

http://www.breitbart.com,Big-Goverffnent/z}|2l05/17ffhe-yetting-Barack-Obama-Litera... 8/26/2012



The Vetting - Exclusive - Obama's Literary Agent in

seydal tines over sereml days. Her cals are screcned by an
automated setuice that reqd.es calleN to state their name dd
onpany, whicl we did. She never answered.

The deis! o{ rbe b@klet Ms ude.taten by Richdd Belley, who
has since closd his buin*. Bellsey. uched by retQhone, @uld
not re@ll the elacr details of the boollei, bul rold Breitbart Nem
&atit sounds lile one of ou jobs, like I did fo. fActon & D]stetl
twenty years aEo or more.!!

1991 Booklet: 'Bom ln Kenya and ra... Page 4 of21

I

l

l
lldsara.t.
lctott tano

DFi.t

The pmade of authos alonsside Obana in the booklet includes
politic'ans, such as forDer Speaker ofilE Houe Tip ONeill; spo.ts
legenals, such d Joe MontaM dd Krreeh AMd-Jabbd; dd
numeroG Hollr{ood @lebriti6.

The rwere side ofthe lase that f@tures Baracl Obama inchdes
{orme! Gren Party prsidential candidare R"lph Nade. and edly
r99os "boy band" DoD scation Ne{ Kiils On the Block.

!/tart
OlaLaLer

Earacb
ODalne

Ih@ra P.
Olltollr

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Govemment/2012105/17fihe-yettng-Barack-Obama-Litera... g126/2012



The Vetting - Exclusive - Obama's Literary Agent in 1991 Booldet: 'Bom in Kenya ard ra... Paga 5 of21

-l E
aaIDb.tolD

Mur'phy
Ne'w l(iata Ol[
the Btock

Acton, who spoke to Breitbart News I'y telephone, @nfined
p@ise deiails of the booklet and sajd ttrat 

't 
cGt ihe agency teN of

thoBdds of dollaF to prodle.

He indi@ted that while "alm6t nobody" @te his or her on
biosraphy, the non-atl ets iD the b@llet, ehon ''th€ aSents deal

ltl witb on a dajly bdis," werc "probably" apprcached to approve

Dystel did rot .espond to nmercu requests for comDen! na
email dd telephone. Her ssistdt told Breitbart Ne\s that Dystel

'doc not alNer quahoE about obama,"

The erant otea biography i! the Acton & Dystel booklet does

not contndict the autheniioty of obmat binh .ertificate.
Mo@vd,smralcontem.ordcosrccounts
r' rrD: ,uni,.- r".,"m.@m /or" ^.. aob,m, rqooinr,nh$-
rvcre-qoing-to{eshaoe-mee sbirircd ameria/l of obma's
bcclgrcund de- rb.Obmac\ hivingbeen b- n rn Habarr

ft ttpi//w{.ntim6.com/rqqo/02106lus/fi Ft-bbL.]i+leded to
hcad-han ad{lar-revieN.htnll.

The biogmphy does, hordd, fit a pattem ir shich Obdma-{. the

!@ple repres.nting dd suplorhns him mniltnate hjs public

Da d Mardiss s fortlcomins biosrady of obam has

eportedly confinned
ahttp://$m.lanix,fair,@m/Nlitic/2o12lo6^.une-ba€ck-
obana-in-lore'david mddissl for i)xmple, that a srrui,erd
obam d6c.ibed in Dr&ns tom My Patl@ sd, in fa.t, m
mdgm of sveral separate individurls.

In addition, obam ed his handler have a history of redefining

his identity when expedidt. In March 2oo8, for d@ple, h€

fmously declared

ihttp:/ANr.huffi ngtonpost-com/2ooa/on/18/obama-race-

"o*{h rpJd rh a eroTr.nrmli: "l tu no moredi.om uercmLh
Wrishtl than I cd disou the black comneity. I m no more

disom him thu I @n dy white grdilnothe..'

http://www.breitbart.com,Big-GovemmenV20l2l15/l'7lThe-yerting-Barack-Obama-Liteft. 8D6/2012
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Rancho Santa -\Iargarita CA 92688
Tel: (9.{9) 683-5.11 1; Far (9;19) 766-7603
E-Mailr dr_ia iiz@ya hoo.com

I-]NITED STTES DISTRICT COI]RT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLIJMBIA

Di. Otiy Taitz, Esquire, Pro Se, )
Plaintiff

Civii Action:

Barrack Hussein Obama,
Defendant

Aflidavit ofJohn N. Sampsou

1 . My name is John N. Sampson. I am over I 8 years of age, am of sound mird and free of
any m€ntal disease ff psychological impaiIment of any kind or condition.

2. I am a citizen ofthe Uniled States ofAme ca, I am 58 years old, and was bom in
Jacksor Heights, Queens, New York and raised in the State ofNew York.

3. I am the ChiefExecutive Officer, Owner, and Operator, ofCSI Consulling and
Investigations LLC, a consultt'ng and private investigative firm registered with the Secretary of
State of Colo.ado as a Limited Liability Company pwsuant to the laws of tie State of Colorado.
The company was fomed in the StatdofColorado oa January 2, 2009 and is in good standing
with the Secretary of State of Colorado. Colorado does not have any liceming requiremetrts or
provisions for private investigators.

4. I have personal knowledge ofall ofthe facts and circumstances descdbed herein below
and will testify in open court to all ofthe same.

5. On, or about, November 16, 2009, Orly Taitz, the altomey who is prosecuting the above
captioned matter, requested that I access LocatePlus, a commercial database that l subscribe to-



6. On, or abollt. No\ember 16, 2009, puAuanl lo lhe aforementioned request by Orly Taitz.
I requested from LocatePlus. any and all leeall\ obtainable information relaling to SSN 042-68-
4125

7. As a result ofthis inquiry, I came to leam that PlaintiffBanack Hussein Obama, has used
this Social Securily number since at least from .lune l, I 986 to present A detailed report was
generated showing lamily relationships, past resid€nce history, real property ormed by Mr.
Obama, and other detailed inibrmation to include, but not limited to, driver's license info.mation,
telephone numben assocjated with Mr. Obama, and people possibly related to Mr. Obama.

8. This infonnation \\"s oblained pursuant 10 a legitimat€ and pemissible search under the
user agreement I have wilh LocatePlus. This request was made in connection with a pending
civil action, rvhich is one ofthe expressed permissible purposes to conduct such an inquiry
tkough LocatePlus, as well as a possible criminal violation of United States law, and possible
fraud.

9. As a result ofthis search and the results that were obtained, on or about November 17,
2009, I accessed a public access database named "SSN Validator" at
http://u,.ww.ssnvalidator.com/. The information this site provided me was that SSN 042-68-4425
was issued by the Social Secudty Administration based upon an applicatlon filed for a Social
Security Number in the State of Connecticut betw€en the years 1976 ar.d 19'77,

10. Based upon r'n{ormation and beliet, Plai iffBarrack Hussein Obama has never hada
direct connection with the State ofconnecticut and has never claimed residency in the Stale of
Connectlcut.

I l. I am a .ecently retired Senior Deportation Officer ofthe United States Depa.tment of
Homeland Security, Immigration and Custons Enforc€ment (DHS ICE) having retired on
August 30,2008.

12. As a rcsult ofmy fomal lraining as an immigration offrcer, conducted at the Federal Law
Erforcement Training Center (FLElfC)- locared in Brunswick, Georgia, and advalced training
received at ILETC in Artesia, New Mexico and elsewhgre during my 27 year career, as well as

my prolbssional experience spanning 27 years offederal law enforcement, it is my knowledge
and belief that Social Security Numbers can only be applied for in the State in lvhich the
appiicant habitually resides and has their official residence.

13. During the pedod between January I , 1976 and December 31, 1977 inciusive, it is my
lnorvledge and beliefthat Barrack Hussein Obama habitually resided solely within the State of
Hawaii and was between the ages of l4 and 16 during the time period stated above. During that
period oftime, based upron information and belief, Mr. Obama resided with his maternal
grandparents, Madelyn and Stanley Dunham in the Stale ofHawaii



NlA. U I 91,1- req ues ng that I coltact him regarding ml account

15. On or about Februan i- 20I 0, I reiephoned l\{r. Russo at 978-921-2727, extensjon 319
and inquired as to !\ h\ he \\ished 10 discuss m\- account At that time, Mr. Russo stated that
Locat€Plus had noticed I had conducted what he cal1ed a "celebrity political figL:re,, inquiry and
u,antcd to knorv $h] l had done so and which pennissible reason pursuant 10 the user agreement
I was under with LocatePlus perlained to my making my inquiry

16. I told Mr. Russo that I was a private investigator in the State ofCojorado, that I had been
tasked by Dr Orly Taitz- an attorney in Cafifomia who was proseculing a civil suit involving Mr.
Obama and that I had emails and other documentatr'on that I could send him veri$ring that fact.
Mr. Russo stated that he \lould apprcciate it if i would send that information to him which I did
on or about February f- 2010. He assured me at thal time that ifl u,ere 10 provide this
information to him it would resolve aoy "issues', Locateplus may have regarding m) mqul4, tnto
a "political celebdty".

l7 . In the email I sent to l\& Russo, I offered to have Dr. Taitz send him an email as well
confiming the fact that I had been tasked by her to conduct this inquiry pursuant 10 a pending
civil suit in the United States Distnct Court lor the Central District ofcalifornia. He stated that
he would like to receive such an ernail.

18. On or about I€bruary 4" 20I 0, Dr Orly Taitz, a1 my request, serlt Mr. Russo an email
indicaling that she had requested me, in connection with the pending civil suit ir Califomia
agajnst MJ. Obama, to conduct research through the commercial databases I habituallv use as a
pnvate investrgalor, related to SSN 042-68 4425.

I9. Numerous emails have been exchanged between me and Mr. Russo du€ to the fact that as
ofFeb.uary 2, 2010, my account with LocatePlus has been frozen and I can no ionger access this
database despite the fact that I responded to rheir inquiries and have provided evidence to them
indicating that i had followed the user agreement lve have entered irto. I have repeatedly asked
that my ac{ount be unlocked, unfrozen- and made available to me

20 Dcspite al1 ofthis, as ofMarch 8, 2010, my account .emains fiozen atul I am unable to
conduct legitimate, legal dalabase searches in connection with m_\, business_ As a result. I am
heing finanuialll ha.rned. Lrnable to conduct legal. la\-\,ful. re$lrmale in!t5ligalron5 purs!Hnl ro
law' and unable to provide to my clients, th€ seryices they hav€ coffracted with me to provid€,
thereby subjecting me to possible civil litigation for failing to proyide cortracled sewices.

21. Based upon information and beliel misuse ofa Social Securilv number is a direct
violation of Title 42 United States Code, Sectron 408(al7)(B ). whichis a tederal felonv
puflishable under I il e l8 Unrred \lares Cude b1 frne or rmprisonment of up lo fivc J e;s. or
both



zr_ i nave not been compensaled 1b, making this affidavit.

Further, Affiant sayeth not.

Signed and execuled in Auror4 Colorado on this g day of March. 2010.

By:

,A. u/r-_
John N Sampson
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Case: '10-55084 ABl11l2A10 Page: 1of69 lD 7436277 DktEntry: 16-3

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

OFF'ICIAL REPORT

Thursday, 25th March, 2010

The House met at 2.30 p.m.

IML Speaker in the Cheir]

PRAYERS

PETITION

Dr. Khahale: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I stand here to make a petition on behalf of
Kiborowa squatters who are a group of squatters liom Trans Nzoia Distdct under an
organization called Kiborowa Squatters Alliance. The squatters reside in the rural and
peri-urban slurns within Trans Nzoia and like our forefatherc, renain landless and living
tuder deplorable colditions. Some of those squatters are temporary labouers on the
former colonial settler farms now popularly called AgricultL[al Development Coryoration
(ADC) faxms. Our girls and women a..e raped and forced into prostitution and early
maniages, occasioning high instances of HIV/AIDS and gender biased violence. There
are high poverty levels leading to early school dropouts and childhood labour. Despite
those squatte$ making several presentations to the Govemment with assutances from
district commissione$, permanent secretaries and Ministers for Land and Settlement
since Independence, our people have yet to see any positive action. Wg axe, thercfore,
praying thrcugh this petition for your humble intervention as a House, so that the
Govertunent of the Republic of Kenya may immediately settle all the squatters on the
following ADC farms: Sabwani, Sekhendu and Olingatongo ADC farms. We are also
praying that the Government rcstains those Members of Parliamerf who are inciting
members fiom non-squatter communities to invade those farms.

Mr. Speakeri Order, Dr. Khalwale! You caught my eye to prcsent a petition, but
I am in doubt as to whether or not you have, in fact, complied with Standing Order
No.204. At least. I have no indication from the Clerk ofthe National Assembly, which I
normally have as a mattet of practice, that you bave complied with Standing Order
No.204. Can you satisfu me that you have done so?

Dr. Khah{ale: N{r. Speaker, Sir, this petition was pesented to the Office ofthe
Cleik- He went through it and marked it to the Speaker ofthe National Assembly. The
Offce ofthe Speaker ofthe National Assembly marked it to Mr. Ndombi who is in the
legal arm of Parliament. Mr. Ndombi invited me to his offce. We went through this
petition and I am glad to confum that we have complied to the letter, to the requhemeots
ofthat Standing Order.

Mr. Speaker: Can yor:, please, let me have a look at the petition to be satisfied
that those steps have been taken?

Dr, Khalwale: Mr. Speaker, Sir, after I conclude or before?

Thursday, 25th March, 2010(P)
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th€ way to look at devolution is about govemance. If at all we take this Constitution
without looking at the elemeds ofdevolution properly, then I am afraid we have missed
the boat. We shoxld be very couageous and brave because in 1963, resources were going
to the regions. It was not by changing the Constitution that the regions went b;t bi
staNing the regions of flrnds and even the power to tax the regions That is how the
regiorn were killed. But when the regions were working, even lion. Ngala was feeling
better and safer as the president of the Coast region rather than being a Member ol
Parliament here.

The other thing that we are addressing through devojution is exclusio[ What has
made us suffer as a nation is exclusion. Once people feel excluded, even when you want
to employ a policeman or constable or you want to build a dispensary, it must come liom
the centre. ln the colodal days, these things were being done on the gound and they
could give bursaries and build roads. I corDmend devolution. Those who fear devolution
are 1ir ing in the past. They argQeing guided by their et}nic consideration and objectives.
They are living in the past.llf America was living in a situatiol where they feared
ethnicity and did not see itself as a multiparty state or natior! how could a young man
bom here in Keny4 who is not even a native Ame can, become the piesident of
Amedca? It is because they did away with exclusion. What has killed us here is
exclusion; that once Mr. Orengo is President, I know ofno other place than Ugenya. That
is why we were fighting against these mary Presidencies in the past. I hopelhat Kenya
will come ofage. This country must come ofage. people want freedom and oations wanl
liberatiorL but countries wanl independence.

I beg to support-
Prof, Kamar: Thank you, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, for giving me the opportunity

to contribute to this historic Motion. I would like to support it with amendments and I
r.rill be mentioning which ones.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, allow me, fiIst, to congratulate those who have
participated in the process of Constitution-making in this country. I warlt to recognize the
veterans - the Orengos and Imanyaras past and present. I also want to remember to
recognize the Bomas group ofdelegates that gave us the frst Draft (2004). I also want to
remember the Committee of Experts (CoE) and our own parliamentary Select
Committee. These people have done a commendable job. The Corstitution makhg
process has been very long and tedious. Sometimes it has been acrimonious and tempers
have gone up and down. But all in all, the process has brought us this far and we must
thank God for that.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, it is instructive to note that while it has taken a very
long time, there are some areas that have consistently remained in all the drafts that we
have today. As we consider that, we are reminded of why Kenyans wanted to have a
Constitution, to begin with. In the preamble, there is a statement that says: ..We, the
people of Kenya adopt, enact and give to ourselves and our futwe generation this
Constitution. "

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, we must ensure that Kenyans get a new Constitution
that \a,ill seNe them and the future generations. How do we ensure this? We must ensue
this by ensuring that the Proposed Constitution is good lbr all, fair to all and serues all.
This may require the spirit of give and take, but it must all be inclusive and non
exclusive. The eyes ofthe nation arc focused on this House. W€ must se to the occasion

3l Thursday, 25th March, 2010(P)
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1. rh. n&e of th. Flpll: Barry soero..
:. rhe pl.c€ dd d.t. of birth: do.olll! r-3-1961

a. of airi2en!hio: Indone!ir
b. rhe forero. da5c.hdants:
c, Ihe ethnia Er olp:

... rhe reltqlon: !rl en

5. Address of rhe plpil: se.leng oetan qo0l,.Aool

6, Ffoi trhr.h school (aoved fron) rnd shrr €liBl: ?r?

ac(ep!.d: t-r-1963 ()a.urry r, re63)
b. c.ade. r tFr15t qrade)

L i. rhe nane of tF. pdr€nt5 yr. ts5.: L, S.€r(ro v a (Lolo soetoro)b, occuoalion Job: (:lll 6.60r:bt^w -?")
(rra. of th. Forner \irl orli bi Lied ii fith.r i, de<eds€d)., Addr.ss: +€nreiq Drlan noot coo3

9, rhe ninc of rhp ou:.d]en:
l:ll:ir-li!l!g ypr -': pare.rs oI the pepir h€r. not avaitabre, .l..ady ??" "r'ioe<aus. a.orher rht.o )b. o(cuo.tion robr<. rho :rddre3s: y.nr..g Dalr. rool qoo3

10. reft rhir tchool:
a, ^'.rt finish.d, out5ide tfo- the cla55: 11rr date:D. r_.e(rered:- ihc d.re:
<. ?? th€ ichool ro:

11,otle. i.ftr6.r ion:
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Affidavit of Albert Hendershot

l, Albert Hendershot am a professiona I debr collector, lam over l8y€arsold, I hav€ personalknowledSe

ofthe facts provided her€ln and lwill be able to competently testify in court ofthe facts as listed in this

atfidavit:

1. I p€rsonally performed a sea.ch with Merlin lnformation Systems and

http//www.acxiom.com/identity-solutions database which is routinely used by professional debt

2- I found that both Barac* Obama and Ha.ry J. Bounel are listed as holders of the sam€ Connecticut

Social security number 042-68-4425 and resided at the same address 5046 s. Greenwood Ave, Chicaeo ,

lllinois, Exhibit l altached herein is the tru€ and corred copy o{ lhe printout from
http//www.acxiom.com/identaty-solutions database. Exhibit 2 attached herein is the {FO|A} Freedom of
lnformation Act request which was compl€ted for n umident 042-68-4425 with Harry Eounelas the name

associated with said numident 042 68'4425. €xhibit 2 clearly states that the aforementioned numjdent

belongs to Harry Bounel and not Earack H Obama as detailed in the response from th€ Social Security

Administration dated November 2012.

3. Michelle Obama is listed as a relative of both Harrison lHarryll, Bouneland EarackObama.

4. http//wwwacxiom.com/identity'solutions database shows thatthe last change in the remrd of Harry

J. Bounel Soclal security number 042 68-4425 was performed by Michelle Obama in and around
November 2009, who is listed as a relative of HarryJ. Bounel-

latt€st under the penalty ofperjurythat allof the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my

knowledge and informed belief.

Affia nt further says naught.

Signed Alben

Sienature of the Notary Public

ir"4t 7i;4*
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Barack H

Alias Has
Obama aka Earrison
Been Scrubbed From

J Sounel
Databases

I

I

il/l

03/11/2011 The nlist ot rlnrri5dn

I Bourrl ir d;(ovrrod shatri* ihe

\im" s5N and home nddrels:r5

airirk ll obrnrasol ll/20O9 bv

0l/14/2011 Hd.riton I Bounel

,1lins hils lhp internfl ai,l
learchatrle t€rm for Sarack l-l

Ob,rnl,r'r a;i,r! ;lr (lf .10;l'1

03/11/201r Confli(trnE

in{ornrrtio.l is disaov€red ,r to

rlrr rrgiltrr,Yl Owncr\ 4f !1146 S

( reerrv,)o!'Aw., "rp \lltlrr+{l
home o,rned by lhe ObarJ :
ef wirrg lhdl ,l r! rrul Ilr
Olanri !;1 ihP rr'I. rir!r:e'1.rf

rfr tlvdir P!rl [1;ri,!iar.

O4/20/2orl 1,'rNt) :nr: lP:(|ne

Cor5llc-oper] lhE (nt€ (crn!ErnillA

5::i16 S Grc*nrrood *ilf :T

05/20/2011 Al HeT oe'thDt is

(q rlli a : r)nri,,rcd 1;O{ plus hits orl

tontuie at Df 09,r20111 {ion.l1rrinE

the Obrnr,r iliils ol '1l,ltr \rrtr I

lirrnei ,nC ths rPnlettate a.d
inr ta c it5rEs n55c.irtr:cl wilh
5tlt6 S 6racnwood ,1vP.

O8/14/2O11 WND nic lr:rc |rc
for!i x' rprn lhr ( 1\r r D": 'irxr.8
Itle rhf 5104.'.-00110 Onnm3

BiriJe. zons- r).J'r rd L ..

Ar of 08/20/?O11 o re(ent scrrch

wa;(oftplctcd on the Obama 55N

041-6a,4425 o{the rnme dntrbnre
ihit sns used when Hrr.i3on J

Bouncl !lias wis origidally
dilcdver.d aftd the nliar hnd b€en

completely rcrubbcd rnd all

evidenc? has b€€n eliminBted- Tne

following grnphic imrBer will poidt

that out.

05/14l2o1r

rhe Obdma H{5tle BlDg

('ces lie elpo\rn8 eviderce

an [lracI r! Obarlrr
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State ofArizona

Coulty of Maricopa
ss.

AFFIDAVIT

Linda Bentley, being duly srvom. on oath deposes and says:

l. I am a resident ofArizona. 'fhe information coniained in this aflidavit is bascd

upon my own personal knolvledge.

2. I anr an investigativc reporter rvith Sonoran Nelvs and undenook lookiry into

Barack Obanra's Selectivc Servicc recoKls with the intenlion ofwritiog about nry

lindings. I also worked at the Carefree Post Oflice in the nid-1990s-

3. Bascd upon my expericncc. conrersations \ith Jrostal employecs- and revicw ol

various additional rc'cords liorn the Selcctilc Servicc ofothcr individuals that had

registcrcd $'ith thc Selcctivc Servicc System (SS) et or around lhe timc that

Barack C)barla lutl pueortcdl) rcgistcrcd. I came to llre lbllorving conclusions as

to the postal datc stamp on the document:

a. Thc ()urd datc stamps uscd by thc t,sPo, and later tJSl'S- as rvith all other

postal d ting instrunlcnts. have always [tilizcd a lbut-digit ]ear. ln 1.rc1.

thc fbur-digit ycar insert lilr thc stamp is a shBle picce. lt is not lradc up of

lbur i0dividual digia inserts-

b. ll thc lbur-digit year insc.l tvctc uscd whco statnping Obalrla's Sclcctivc

Scn icc registration- it rvould have becn impossiblc to nrakc the intpression

lll'dgc



thal was made omitting the first t\ro digits ofthe year. while printing thc

remainder ol'the stamp.

c. Upon closer examination- and after comparilg the s(amp to all the other

registrations. ljruce tlcndenon's in particular. which rvas stamped a( thc

sanc post omcc as Obama's lvas purportcdly submitted. one cafl sce the

l ear is alual's fbur digits. For C)bama's rcgistfttion. it appcars sornconc cut

ofl'the 08 tiom a 3008 year inscrt and tumcd it upsidc dorvn to nrakc it

appcar kr bc 80 as in 1980. lhe problcm with that is rlilh rhc lbnt uscd lirr'

(lrc stamp -- tlre hottorn part of the 8 is slighll!, large r th.u thc top loop. lb

obsclrrc the l'act. it appe:ani soureo[e shavcd off o li{tlc ol'tlrc hot((nn ol'lhc

8 (lbr usc as (hc tol ol'the 8). So, it appcars Obama's SS rcgistration $ s

liaudulcntly crcalcd in :008 in arr attempt to nrakc it appear as thorrgh il

rvcrc originally crcatcd in 1980,

,l- I bec8nre aware that on Oct. 13. 2008. J. Stcphen Coffman. o retired l'cdcral agcnt,

liled a Freedom of hlbnnatiql Act (FOIA) rcqucst rvith thc SS lbr a copy of

Obalrra-s SS rcgislr ti(n li]n)l alier l)cbbie SchlLrsscl publislrcr.l an articlc

q cstioniDg DuDrcrous pcculiaritics $,ith ()hama's registr{(ion lirrn. l-his article

xnncllrcd t httD/!r\\\\.Jcbbieschlusscl.con/.lll8,e\clusivc-did-ncst-

corlt!!g!!de!!!t! htcl:-&l i[L!!!!4L\!:!!!!] icc-rcs istrat ion- never-acl uar lh'-r'csislcr-

obanras-drall-[c!.istration-miscs-scriou$-qucstions/ .

2ll'{ g c
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6.

7.

After seeing Coftinan's records. I requested additional records from the Selective

Scrvice records ofolhcr individuals that had rcgistered with the Sclective Service

SystcD at or around the timc that Barack Obama had registercd.

Shonly aficr making nry l:OlA re'quest. I ruas in communicatioo with Kcnncth

Allen \vlro hnd also rrradc a FOIA requcst for Obalrra's SS rcc()rds. Allcn sbarcd

the respensc l() his liolA rcquest $ith mc. The datc oftlre computcr p ntdrt rvas

thc sar[c date as thc coorltute. prinlout rcceivcd |ty Stcphcn Collhr:rn-9/9/011- I

notcd that thc doculc|ts c(ntaincd difl'ereot infbnration. spccilicall)'. thc last

date ol'activity on the l-orn reccivcd by Allen rvas 1991. ivhereas Coflittan's

rccords shorved a Iast date efactivity ol'1980.

Coflirr n reccived a copl'ofObanra's rcgislralion fonn iilong $ith { cop} o[thc

cerrpuler inquiry scrccn. rvhich slrorvcd an access dalc ofSept. 9. 2008, scveral

rvccks prior to Coffman's r('quL'st. lte documcDt \\'as accomparicd b) a lettcr

liorr llichard S. l:lahavan. associale director for public allairs aurd

intcrgovemnrental a0'air!i- \vlro stated. "Also- thc cucloserl cornpuler inquir) scrccn

indicates that his registriltion ou hcr is 6l-l 125539-1. as prcviously provided to

]ou." lhe cqrrputsf printout sho\vs a tmns:tclion datc ofSerll- '1. 1980(lhcdatc

Oban0's July 19. 1980 rcgisiration was entered into the systcnr) $itlr a last 0ctiolt

date ol'Scpt.4. 1980. signirying nothing else lrad bccn rcceived or enletcd since

the original Sept. 4. 1980 rr?istftrtion fbrm.

3ll) s('



R. II con\,crsati()tl I had \ith fbllilan" Cotlirran:i{id hc lbun(l il leculiar his

rcqucst- lccordillg lo lhc conlpulrr prinl()ut datc. \as processcd on Scpl. 9. l0(11{.

sc\cral \\cckr fri()r'l(' hinr subnlilring his I ( )1,,\ rcquc\I.

(). ()|l-cb.9. lr)(](.)..'\llc ruburiltcd x l()lA rcqucsl lirr tltc riilrlc rccor-ds. llc

Iccli\cd n rcsfolsu- alstr liorn llitrahan.thled llliurh l. l()0(). lrlir\ hiln\ui(l a

c(rl)\ (rl ()hlrlrir's SS Icgislrirlior \\rrs cllClosc(l rl{}nS \\i1lr -lh( rcslrhlDl iltll()rrlillc(l

lilc scr-ccrr." lt irtg. Nlr. ()biulirdi(l irr(lccd r(gislcr\rilll tlrc SclcclircScIritc

:u)(l \rir\ irstisnc(l Sclccli\cScnicrNu,ul'"t1'1-111i-i19-l('rlScPl.l. l9li(1.' lhc

l(l-di-!ir I)()crnrcnl I o(ilror Nunrb.r ( l)l.N l ()1197(ll{(i6il is prirrrcd ,'r' stanrpcd

ileross lhc tr)l rilllrl han(l conrrr ol lhr rcgi\trlrli(nl Iir n.

l{). lh! eorrlprllar Irirlloul re(civcrl h\ Allcrt c{nllirirtcd ir (lillcrcl)l I)l N lltttn lllitl

|tceirctl h1 (ollittu \lticlt lutd lhr l)l N t)l til)8(.r 7oS (l().ll- (lcs|ile l)olh

crI |utcr prin({nrtr beins J lcd Scptc|rhcr 9. :{X)S- ll \lloukl hc rtolc(l lhill ottcc it

L)l N iJ issflcd- it dor5 nol changc.

I L WIrilc thc cr,Irics ol thc icgitlritli(nr lirlrtl flor itl,:tl trt r\llcn atttJ ( olllnirrr itrc

i!tunlicrl- n Ilcrr'\ ci)nrpulcr Printout i. Litlcd l{c!li:ttltrrt l'ilc lrrqlrir\ llcFi'11

\\hilcLirlllnrn-\ i\ lirlc(l 'l<lMs lliJktf lrqtlir'-\ Scrcclr-"

ll I:\elr thoush lhc itrquin scrcen intlicatcs,\llctt'r reqLlcsl \\ils llllrccssc(l Lrll Safl l).

It)0li..iusl lik((('lliDJ \. il .cllcrls r lxsl ircliorr dl{c (}l -lLrrre 15. l()()l.rllo\\i'lrr

l()rrr50qhilllge lctlrrhil(l [)ccll rccdi\!d irnd rnlcr.(l lll(rl l{cctnlls Pr'\ i(lcd lo

(irl-lir:rn lcllcutc(l o sllch iretion.

{tr,.r!f



13. Thc post olljcc round date stamp on Obama's regislralioll lbrm also raised

legitinracl concerns. The stamp displals '-USPO I lonolulu. I Il Makiki Sta." wilh

-Jul l9 80" stampcd in the centcr ol thc circlc on three lirles. Ik)wevcr. thc l$ o-

digit ] oar is stdnrped oll-centcr ls if it shorrld havc bcetl a lour-digit dalc

l:1. All documcnts rcc.-ivcd b! nre in rcsponse to tllJ' l:C)1.^ rcq(rcs1. specilicirll) copics

ol'l6 othel Sclcctive Scr!icc rcgislralio cards. contairl a four-digit )cnr stanlf.

including t\\'o rcgistritlions proccssed at lhc lcl sarnc prtst ollicc. onc \ ilhin da) s

ol_()barla_s. lrt lact. l}utc llcndcrsolt. norr tlcueascrl. rrhttsc hirlhdal rrasalso in

Augusl lg6l. rcgislcrcd (n Aug. l- 1980 I lhc Makiki s{aLion iurd his SS nunrbcr

is6l-lll552:-7.iusl 17nturbclsapartliomObama-s-fhcl{}-digilDl-N'nrhi\

registratiul lirttll rcads: 0fi970l{0611 and lhc lliigil l)l-N on thc rorriputer

prirlk\rt rciLds: {)897 0tl{) 6l l0- indiculing lt zcro had bccn added to thc cnd

llcnderson's lcgistration \!as also crt{t-rctl in the sanlc batch iN ()bllnln s ()ll Scll-

4. 1980.

15. l:],ery singlc ottc r)l-thc rcgistr:tfions Prcccssed in l9ll0 had il zcro ilddL'd to llre cnd

ofthc l)l.N on llrc con\ruter prirk)ul- n fractiee that nppciJs t() hare chitltgcd

subscclocnt t(' thal tin1c. llt l'ilct.l rcgislmliotr clatccl Match l. lq8l \!ith I l(ldigil

DI-N ol'l l20l(r088-l stdrnpcd olr llrc regislr.rti(llr tbnrr' has an I l-digil I)l.N ol'

82ll 0i6 {)38:1 cnlcrcd in the conlprrter- \hich iippcrrs to be corlsistcrll \\'ilh

lcgistrations zrclclctl:rllcr 1980- und possibl) n(Jl Llnlil l98l lt lT canlc obri'nrs

rtcords \\:crc crcillcd illter thc lilcl lirr'Ohanra and \ere laler chrflgcd llo\\'c!cr-

lhc ronrPut0r aeccss rlrlto is liozrn olr Scpt 9_ :(]t]8: t\vo dir]s xllcr Obtlnra

5ll)lgc
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Affidavit
My name is Clurles Rahh Coombs. I am 7l y@rs old and working as a semLretired entreprcncur. I

surcndy rcsidc ar ! 710 Vallcy Vicw Lane,  parttn€ni 1093,I ing; Tcxas 75061.

r have bccn qorkios as au clcctronic typcsenc. in conjunction with every iob I'vc held sine 1980. I arn

cuncnrly usrnga deskop publisher to createlnd tlps€t all the inf{]mation needed to start and advcrdsc

busircss. aeNcen 1976 and 1980. I sold tlpc$rircrs for Olive(i Corporarion. I acquired derailcd

knowlcdge oftypc\rnlcrs of rhct}?c I was sclling and lhose of (xlr competitori- Sone offie tvD€witers I
sold tve.c to a desnc scli:corfccting, dnd comparingdrem with conpclingbrands gave rnc a dctailcd
knowledge ofthe kind of errors rypewit€B and lypisls nDkc and how to comparc outpu.! ftom difrerent

Bascd on my professional knowlcdge and erpcflcnce. I bclieve lhat E documcnt prcsoted as u
clccnonic copy ofthe birth cefiificate of Barak H$scin Obarna" is a forgery.

By examinadon ofthc documcnt I find thc following typoFaphic?l incorsislcncies:

l. There is a !".iatiod in size be$reen lwo imprGsions of lhe same chadcter Tb6 is nor pGsiblc nr

a dmumqi p.epared on a rlandard (lype baskct) lypcMirer.
2. Spacing belween lettcrs is inconsistcnt. This is nol possiblc in a documcnl prcparcd on typc-

basker typewrirer.

I Somc le(er pans are kerned:Tfieyare movql closer togerher 1o aloidwhnc space bciwe€n

ccrtain letlcr pairs in a dcsktop publisher. This is nol possible ina documcn prepared on a

slandard fixcd-foni llpcwriter. Somc IBM tvDeMitcrs tldturdl a %-point "pseudo kerning"

tl?turq but the use oflhis wai s laborious process nnd drere is no evidcnce of tfic original

do.ument.s haning been produc.d o0 such a high-end, expensive machine.

.1. Thqe are twcface (cha.at6 shapc) misma.chcs in tepoted (rcuFoc4 ofLhcsnme cha.actd
This is nol possiblc in a docume prcpa.cd on a type Mskcl typ€wtiter

5. Only one instance ofone character is slanled. Slanling oconed when a lpist struck two keys at

once, ibrcing dlenl togdher. Thc slanling nould o(cur as a consequencc ofth€ typist's foroibly
rctuming lhc kcys lo thejr notmalposition. This, bowcvcr, causes a p€rmancnt dcfcct in all

subscqtrenr occun crccs ofuhis chardctcr that does not ocor in this document. Il cannol ihlrdlbrc
hdve come from the tlpewrft€r used to cr€ate lhe original document.

6 Some characrers appcar abo\€ or below thc basclinc. This is possible wi{h this kxld ol-ryPcwrircr'

but aI thc lcast would indicatc that rhc documef,t was rcmovcd and replaccd: Siwly moting

rolliDg lhcplalen up or do\rn would nol affect thc linc spacing lo lhis dcgr&

I dcclarc to thc bsl of n)y kno$ledgc rnd bclicfthat thc inlirmalion hlY.irr is lrue, co.rc(t and cotnplclc.

t'1 ,/'l
.r 4l -t //.

STCNED: I :. " :1 ,*.,,_rji_jj:_ WITNESSED:

Charls R Cl@mbs

3@ d,--- t{"$? 
'n

g*qbdd $t Ev'nil b*€ rnt on

*-.-.--@mieit',-t-

..*i'iiijli:.,ii' i-- i. t. a. .\1 ..; ,-_"'"r#i,N



rTlrl Valte! vi.w Ln. ap! 109r

r^inq. T175061

.rcoonrbsairvenzof . net

January 14, 2013

Dr Orly Taitz, ljSQ
298i9 Santa Margarita Pkwy,
Suite 100
Rancho Santa Margarila. CA 92688

Dear Orty:

The affidavit is enclosed.

God bless you and speed your excettent work!

-Charles R- Coombs
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CERTIFICATION DECLARATION OF
Christopher-Earl: Strunk in esse

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

l, Christopher-Earl: Stmnk in esse, hereby declare and certifu under penalty ofperjury with 28
usc 1746, that:

l. t am the Plaintiffin the case Strulk v US DOS USDC for the District of Columbia
Docket 08-cv-2234 seeking the passport r€lated records ofStanley Ann Dunham (a.k.a.
S. Ann Dunham Obama, a.k.a. S. Arln Dunham Soetoro) (deceased); and

2. I am the Petitioner in the matter of the Freedom of Information Act Request for the
passpod related records of Stanley Ann Durfiam et al. with case control nu ber:
200807238.

On or about July 30, 2010, I received a transmittal of six individual records marked Pl
through P6 showiry the front and back ofeach for a total pages of 12 plus the two page

cover letter ofJuly 29, 2010, and

That on July 29, 2010 all the rccords marked Pl thrcugh P6 were deemed all those

available regarding the above referenced matter described in the cover l€tter by Jonathan
M. Robin, Director for the OIfice ofLegal Affain and Law Enforcement Liaison Bureau
of Consular Affairs Passport Services (see the attached).

Ofparticular interest is the "Amend to lnclude @xclude) Children" entry by Star ey Ann
Dunham Soetoro who subscribed to on 13 August 1968 on page 2 ofthe Document
marked Pl shoun in her own handwriting crossed out to mean to exclude "Barack
Hussein Obama (Soebarkah)" from her passport renewal,

The attached documents plus cover letter oftwo pages for a total 14 pages received from
the U.S. Department of State associated with my request for records of Stanley Ann
Dunham etc. with case control Dumber: 200807238.

3.

4.

5.

6,

Datedr Brooklvn New York
D"""-L". 7 .2olt-r-

I do hereby declare and ceri8 that the sttached records are r tme and accuiate copy of
those received by Declrratrt atrd that I arn available to testify in opell court as such.

593 Valderbilt Averue - 281
Brooklyn, New York 11238
Cell- 845-901-6767 email: gb!<hgg!&!!

Attacbed: Coverletter (2 pages)
Six (6) Documents Pl thru P6 (12 pages)

Earl: Strunk in esse



L niterl Stales l)epartmPrrt ol State

$ Nhin{to|- l).(:. 205J!t

JUL 2I Alfl

ln reply refer to:
CNPPT/LILE Case Control Number: 200807238

Christopher E. Strunk
593 Vandcrbilt Avenue, #261

Brooklyn. NY I 1238

Dear l\4r. Strunk:

The following is in responsc to your request to the Department oI
State, dated Novcmber 22, 2008. requesting the release ofmaterial under the
provisions ofthe Freedom of lnformation Act (5 U.S.C. $ 552).

We have completed a search ibr reco.ds responsive to your request.
The search resulted in the retrieval ofsix documeDts that are responsive to
your request. Aiier carelil review ofthqse documents, we have determined
that all six documents may bc released in full.

We did not locate a 1965 passpoi application referenced in an

application for amendm€nt ofpassport that is included in the released
documents. Many passport applications and other non-vital records from
that period were destroyed during the 1980s in accordance with guidance
from th€ General Services Administration.

Passpofi records t)?ically consist ofapplications for United States
passports and supporting evidence ofUnited States citizenship- Passpon
records do not include evidence oftravel such as entrance/exit stamps, visas,
residence permits, etc., since this information is entered into the passport
book afier issuance.



This completcs the processing of your request.

' I \----l
Jonathan M. flolbin- Director

Office ofl,egal Affairs and Law Enforcement Liaison
Bureau of Consular Affairs

Passport Services

Enclosures:
As stated
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STATT OT FLORIDA )
)ss

COLNTY OF DLIVAI,)

I. Fciicito Papo am ovcr l8 -'-csrs old nnd rc3idcrn of7579 $r'dden Road. Jscksonvi:lc.
Fl. 'l l24a ,^i$ Fl" Dl- CP 10G245.45-082.0. I do not suffcr from |Ily Ec.tsl impairmcnt
and can compelcnt!] rttcn to ftc follo\ ing undcr Oc pclalty ofpcrjur,v:

L I om a proltssiotal *cl-. r,lcrciofrr having gredualcd wi& a bichclor's dcgre,: rn
IT ar I'l-l Tcthnical Insiiutc in lndj upolis. l\.

:. I have ovrr lcn yerrl of er(pcriencc ol-wcb dcsi€ns rrd devcloprncnt snd havc
oliell uscd so11\,"u0 suctr as ,\clobc Photoshop arld Adohc Illustr-dtor.

l. I dorvrrlosdcd from rhc oificial \\'hiFho se *.t'srrc. \\Il! llhilchgusqJl... .lp-il
Jr'l0l l. !hc ncw ttinh ccrti 6cat( oi llarurk {-)biur)3 l!:
trif. ,\ $-]!.\\ hit(.i'jl\ :rc.g!['iiic.,-.htauli li!e< nsjte\\sr-.]:t:|fft-ee4j,ii!:rtc l!:rg-
{,rn_r: r(lt'

I I obsrr\(d thll rhr bii,h rsnilcare pdf lilc could bc opcncd BI'.h Adotrc lillrifitor
enJ rhr: soR,Nsrc rcvcal.d rhai this ai(}Cumcnl h&\ nun:- latcrs oiiftag(.ri o!1 ,1,

Tl'i:, indicdcs th3t tilc doci.:mcnr $rs n,rt a true copy of !h.' ciiginal lJinh
cenificatc. i)ul:r rrrcntl)- crcxtrd documcnt usins Adobe lllustrator

.-(. I lird':r olscnqll ih.rt thir doc\Elcnt docs nd havc !n emtNtscd sctl nomrfill]
irfll\e.i h) .ilil rcgisrtxri l.) Frleril to ihc audrcrticil) ol go!cfi\Fcnl irs[ed
rlt'cumcnL<,

rt\l) S\1rORN T() tjefore nre oo April :E. :01 l.

\() lli]r--;
6!)0FF€Y c wlLLlS, Jff.

H.rafi Putnc. Shlr ol tlotl&
lri conm exp iro 24, ml{

tomm. uo D0 955008
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thtto r/me. oet t o.2corqress coml

2Congress
Free petitjons that send email to
Capitol Hill

Action Hohe (/) cdnqresionat Direcrory (jconqrest)

a'l.nrl.m.irllst:n mnrcdare nveslrs'aro orBarad(obamalsLs.olio.leclDsrnnrcTSsNwh.hyTDsner.rdslqredi.hnarcordngtoa@rry(/!02r/sbd
nrn Ld ?le'nrcslil.lion,lrarn.k obaj3s us.torsed ds .rss iJ

Start immediate investigation of Barack Obama's use
IDs and a CT SSN which was never

to him according to e-verifl7
36,772 Letters and Emails Sent So Fdr

On Apdl 15, 2010 Obama posted his 20OS tar retums on tine H.a

'orool o l drl-1 |-F PDI f - "r o l . trtt Lr'-da, eo So. r:t S", r nrv
nlmber xxr-xx-4425 becane knoM lo lhe public tris number
immedlately €ised suspicions ofAttomey Ody railz, as jt stafted
w{h M2. a digrt combinal on which was assigned lo lhe stale ot CT
and Obama was newa resident orCl E Erl6/ and SSNVS
showed that this nLmber used by Aarack Obaha MS.ere.
assigned to him We haw an indindua sirung in lheWH as lhe US
pe) aA l rrd Co-rrr oe. ir .t r-f I, co|rot d oJ, nrlaar
a^ F-.t *'te -< T d, otFn,rard i pi rtv oord Eo Jo' rar sp, ur tv
n' n b". fto- a .tole $,1 FF tF rFfl crded. Aod.onrl,,, rora' !
Chlet lhEsligator of the speciallfwastigalions unil of the U S.
Coasl Guard Jeff'ey Stephan Coltnan prepared a srcm afidavt tor
Allohey Ony Tanz showing thal Obamah aliesed appiicalioh tor
the Seectiw SeNice is a torsery. According ro 5 USc S 3326.one Ls fodidden fon holdtnq a posilion in rhe
execuliw bEnch il he did nol Egiste.forthe Selecriw Senic€. Obama neEr teqalty Egisteed tor the setect E
seruice, as h s applicat on is a jorgery, as such he is for,otdden lo woft as a presidenr ih ihe While House oras
a janilor in the W hite House. Accodlnq to Obama s schoot regislEtion ir tndonesia he s a cttizen oflndonesra.
Accordinq to his molheis passpon Ecords his tegat iasl name s Soebai<ah. Accotuino to swom affdavts ot
the Shenfol Marcopa county, AZ and mulupte exper.s Obamas a eqed bifth cenifcare is a comourer

Attoney Ony Taitz and her s upportes, law abiding U.S. crhzens, dehand ihat rhe U.S. Congress do nor
engage in lreason and do.ot coEr up Obamas usu.pation ofihe U.S. paidency with rorged tDs ard a
fiaLdulertly oblained SSN. We demand immediate inEsligatior oiObamas usurparion ofthe U S. p€sidency
lo be condlcled in the both houses oilhe U.S. Congress.
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